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House Passes 
Neutrality Bill 

• 

By 12 Votes 
Keeps Modified Arms 
Embargo Provision 
Over FDR's Wishes 

Great Britain Stands Ground; Polish.French~:~:~:r:s 
Friendship Increases;' Reports ~Amuse" Reich !~~::::~ 

--- --'- • Powers Dipped By 

WASHINGTON. June 30 (AP) 
--The house passed t!le neutral
ity bill tonight after overriding 
IIllministration wishes and includ
ing a modltled arms embargo 
plovlsion. 

Uncertainty Of F. D. R: Ki.lls 
., UndIstrIbuted 

Prof. Muenzer Resigns Action Will Be German Heads Senatorial Oratory 

Met With Action, Laugh at Talk WASHINGTON, July 1 (SIIt- : unlay) (AP)-The senate apoeed • 

Poles Declare . early today to vote Wednesda,. 

Of N .. on tbe administration's moneta..,. 
Hitler s Plans Profits Tax 

The vole on final pa:ssage was 
announced by Speaker Bankhead 
as 200 to 188. 

Raises Doubts 
British Assure Europe 
Of Intention To Fight 
For Polish Integrity 

LONDON, June 30 (AP) -Offl-
clal circles Insisted emphatically 

The measure now goes to the 
8enate where an adamant "Iso
lationist bloc" of senators already 
has threatened to prolong t.'1e 
susion all summer rather than 
permit the blll's passage In the 
form desired by the admlnistra
tlon . 

tonight there would be "no re
treat" by Britain in Europe but 

efforts to uncertainties of Adolf Hitler's 
Eseape Rout 

Defeated In their 
. prevent inclusion of the arms pions and technicalities of the 

embargo. hou:se administration British guarantee to Poland raised 
lfoaders narrowly escaped a com- speculation over whether Danzig 
p~ete rout. A motlon ~ send t~e actually ",as a cW'rent crisis spot. 
bill bRck to t~e foreign affaLl's . . 
commlttee--which would have I The cl eclarahon by ForeIgn Sec-
had the effect of defeating thl retaJ'Y Lord Halifax last night that 
bilJ and continuing the existing Britain's "first task is to resist 
ne;utrallty law- was turned down 
by only two votes. 

The harried leadecs desperately 
ifought through an uproariou,; 
session lasting far into the even
iI.g to remove the arms embargo 
1 t',trktion, making th'ree at
tempts. 

Each time, they were beaten, 
tqough Speaker Bank:.'1.ead, a 
veteran of the congress which 
declared war against Germany. 
went down on the floor and 
llteaded in a ctramatlc speech for 
elimination of the restriction. 

H OlV Neutrality 
Bill Works-

, 
WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP) 

- Here Js how the neutrality bill 
approved by the house tonight 
would operate: 

When the president or congl'ess 
found that a state of war existed 
between foreign states this fact 
would be proclaimed. 

Thereupon, it would be forbid
den to: 

SeU arms or ammunition to a 
belligerent. 

Ship any commodities to a bel
ligerent untJl titIe had been trans
ferred to someone other than citi· 
zens of the United States. 

Loans and CredUII 
Make loans and credits to bel

ligerents except ordinary commer
cial credits and short-term obli· 
gatlons of not more than 90 days. 

Solicit funds in this country on 
behaU ot a belligerent. 

In addl tion, the president could 
deny the use of United States 
ports or territorial waters to sub
marines or armed merchantmen 
ot a belligerent. 

The major change from present 
law Is elimination of the phrase 
"Implements of war" from the 
embargo provision. Legislators 
raid this would permi t sale to 
belligerents of airplanes, automo
biles, oil and a long list ot other 
commodities coming under the 
ban in the existing statute. 

R_velt S ..... 
WASHINGTON. (AP)- Presi

dent Roosevelt signed last night 
a deficiency bill appropriating 
$2,099,377. chiefly for operations 
of the federa 1 cOmmunications 
cC'mmisslon. 

aggression" was said in govern
ment quarters to have been In
tended primarily to dispel any 
doubts about whether she would 
fight for.Danzig. 

Nevertheless, one im,portant 
questbn on Danzig appearllri to 
faU outside the foreign sec
retary's speech: 

Wha' Would Rappen-
What would happen if Germany 

used no force to take Danzl" but 
did so, as a German spokesman 
said, "by ingenuity." 

The foreign office would not say 
whethel' Britan would regard auen 
action as aggl'esslon. OUiclal 
circles said, however, that Britain 
would be compelled to aid Po
land if the latter decided to resist 
with force . 

The wording of Lord Halltax' 
statement was said to have been 
studied carefully and meant pre
cisely what it said - that Britain 
would resist aggression. 

O. B. To Fulfill Pleqes 
He did not mention Danzig spe

cificially, but he did refer to Brit
ain's mutual assistance agreement 
with Poland and stated Britain 
was prepared to fulflll her pledges 
in event of "fw·ther aggression." 

Poland Tal'" 
With France-

PARIS. June 30 (AP)-Pre
mier Daladier was understood tto
night by French diplomatic cir
cles to have received Poland's 
conditions for negotiating with 
Germany toward a peaceful so
lutlon of the Danzig issue. 

A special report OD the Ger
man-Polish quarrel over Danzig 
was brought from Warsaw by 
French Ambassador Leon Noel 
who conferred with Daladler as 
did the British ambassador to 
Paris, Sir Eric Phipps. 

But what conditions were made 
was not known. 

(Poles said their nation would 
not acquiesce to "anoUter Mu
nich.") 

New emphasis on French·Polish 
friendship was given tonight by 
the presence of President Albert 
Lebrun at a celebration of the 
20th anniversary of the friends of 
Poland society. 

Indict Former L. S. U. Head 
For $100.,000 Embezzlement 

J1cted for "aiding and abettlnl in 
the embezzlement." 

Adams. who state Superinten
dent ot Police Louis F. Guel're 

BATON ROUGE, La., June 3C 
(AP)-Fugltlve Dr. Ja~8 Mon
roe Smith. hIs wife, nephew, son
In-law and brokerale Intermedl· 
..-r were indicted today by the 
Ad jUry Investigating a mil- said told him he had driven Dr, 
lion"CIQUar scandal at Louisiana and Mrs. Smith to Memphis Sun
state university, whJch Smith day night, shQrtly after Ute edu
beaded for nine years. cator had reslghec1 to former Gov, 

The special ... Baton Rouge Richard W. Leche, was already 
parish jUry, called Into MIllion under bond as a material witness 
• fter Smith resigned his presl- here. 
dency and fled last Sunday nilht, Witnesses before the jury testi
not only Indicted the tall, 111- fled that Smith, eamilll $15,000 
year-old prote;e of the late Huey a year as prt!llident, had had ac· 
Lon, but also voted bills Igalnst cess to $1,209,000 of Ute school's 
Mrs. James Monroe Smith, who bonds, used $591,000 of Utem u 
disappeared with hlmi her ne- market collateral, and, when Ute 
phew, J. Emory Adal1lli Smith's market went a,alnst him, r e -
lonin-law, Owen W. Ware, and deemed the bonds with $~OO,OOO 
J. M. Brown, the brokerage in· In cash obtained from three banka 
termediary. by sillning Invalid note., 

SmJth hllTl8l!lf was Indicted for Late \a8\ niah\ 1\ WBI, learned 
embeuJ(!ment ot .~OO,OOO 01 the Utat Attorney General EWaon ob
unlverslty funds. Mra. Smith, her tal ned I court order to eXlm.Ine 
aon-In-\aw, Owen W, Ware, and the mat'llet trarlllcUona of Mn. 
dieted for a .. l.ting Ute "prlncipal Smith and her dlulhter, MI'I. 
oftl'n(\er" wlUi' BrOWIl Wat m- ower w, Ware. 

WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP)
The tax on undistributed profits, 
object of so much complaint by 
businessmen, received its death 
blow today when it was announc
ed thOt President Roosevelt had 
signed the tax revision bill re
cently passed by congress. 

Fraud Exposed 
In R. R. Bonds 
William Buckner Jr. 
Convicted by Jury 
Of Mail Conspiracy 

egotlatlonS bill and then adjourned with re-
WARSAW, June 30 (AP) - An pubUcan and democratic sena-

authoritative source commenting tors In sharp dlsaa'reement whe- : 
on Danzig nazi activities said to- Reich 'Unimpressed' 'her ItI! adoption would revive 
night that Poland "will not allow By Halifax' Speecb, the president's stabilization fund 
herself to be provoked. but every and his pOwer over the dollar. 
action will be met with due coun- Doubts C, ompromise 
ter-action." 

This source declared the speech 
last night by British Foreign Sec
retary Lord Halifax "was a 
clear warning and it would be 
most unfotunate for peace If this 
were not understood." 

Bank Robbed 
At Clearfield 
Thief Takes $2,100; 

BERLIN, June 30 (AP) --Ger
man officials tonight said they 
were "amused" by Paris reports 
of an effort to settle the Danzig 
question through negotiations be
tween Germany and Poland. 

(French diplomatic sources said 
the French ambassador to Poland. 
Leon Noel, had told the French 
government the latest conditlolls 
under which Polish officials were 
willing to negotiate tor a peace
ful solution of the issue.) 

WASHINGTON, July 1 (Satur, 
day) (AP) - President Roos~
velt's power to devalue the dol
lar died at midnight, stamped out 
in the senate by relentless repub
lican filibusterers who gleefully 
left the last, killing speech to an ' 
implacable democratic foe of the 
chief execu tive . 

That speech was delivered by' 
Senator Tydings (D-Md) who de
clared in stem, measured tones 
that congress must keep its his· 
toric powers over money to it
self. .. 

NEW YORK, June 30 (AP)
WI11lam P. Buckner, Jr., promoter 
playboy, was convicted by a fed
eral jury today of consph'acy and 
TT)all fraud In connection wi.th t~e 
n'lmipulaUon of Philippine rail
,,~ay bonds. 

Frof. Hans Muenzer, above, head 
ot violin instruction of t.'Ie uni
versity's music department, has 
announced his resignation from 
lJ" e faculty. Professor Muenzer 
will tour prin cipal ci ties of Eur
,'pe . next season" devoting hls 

full time to concert periOl'mances. Forces Observers 
He will participate in tQe events 
ot the tine Il'I'ts festival here next To Ue on Floor 

"Did the Poles tell the French 
they were ready to give up claim 
to Danzig?" nazis asked. 

No Direct EHort 
Informed quarters said there 

were no signs of any effort by 
either Poland or Germany to set
tle tile matters directly but "it 
might be that France a.nd Great 
Britain are trying to step In as 
mediators." 

With the dollar devaluatIon 
power expired the $2,000,000,000 ' 
exchange stabilization fund, with 
which the treasury for five years 
had endeavored to protect the 
foreign value of the dollar against 
the raIds of other government. . 
and of speculators. 

'1'l!el'e were eight counts in the 
ir.dlctment on whleh Buckner 
went on trial on June 14 with 
four co-defendants. 

Seven charged mail fraud, the 
other was a conspiracy count, 
Cn eac!J mail fraud count the 
youn, broker, who is a nephew 
of Thomas A. Buckner, chairman 
of Ute board of the New York 
LIfe Insurance company, taces a 
maximum penalty of five years 
Im\>risonment and $5,000 fine. 
The conspiracy count coo:rles II 
penalty of 2 years In prison and 
SIO,OOO fine. 

The jury was out 2 hours and 
45 minutes. 

Olson's Body 
Will Be Taken 
To Mukwonago 

HAYWARD, Wis., June 30 (AP) 
-Arrangements were made today 
to take the body of Ray Olson, 
north woods killer who was shot 
to death by pOssemen yesterday, 
back to his old home at Muk
wonago, Wis., for burial. 

Word from Olson's mother told 
of plans to conduct the funeral 
at a Mukwonago funeral home 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. Burial will be 
in a cemetery near the city, about 
30 miles sout..'ltwest of Milwaukee. 

The . federal bureau of investi
g~tiQ!l sent an agent to Hayward 
for what was detlmbed as a 
routine check of Olson's fin,er
p~lnts, bertlllon measuremenb 
!'nd recent criminal activity. 

1I0nOl'&l')' Certificate 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena

tor Pepper (D-P'la) proposed yes
terday that an honorary aircraft 
pilot's certificate be laaued to Or
ville Wright, aviatlon pioneer, for 
"outstanding service In advancing 
the science of aeronautICII." 

• • • • • • • • • • 

month, appearing in particular 
with the music faculty string 
quartet July 17. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Prof. Hans Muenzer., Violinist., 
Resigns From S. U. I. Fa~ul~y 

Roos(!vylt Signs 
Billion Dollar 
Agriculture Bill 

WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP) 
- Presiden t Roosevelt signed to
night a $1, 194,498,633 agriculture 
appropriation bill bu t took occa
sion to remind congress that It 
should provide additional funds 
to meet expenses not covered by 
the budget. 

I. C. Drivers 
Licenses Available 

Until 4 Today 

Johnson coun ty motorists are 
warned by Sheriff Don McComas 
that driver's license renewal ap
plications may be made in the 
courthouse until 4 o'clock this af
ternoon. In order to aid the pub
lic in obtaining lhe license appli
cations, the clerks wiU work this 
afternoon. 

NearlY 9,500 appli~ations for 
renewals were made up until last 
night in Jonson county July 5 is 
the deadline set for making IIppli
cations. An examination will be 
necessary in order to secure a li
cense aftcr that time, state officials 
have ruled. 

Harper Announces 
Concert Tour Plans 
Prompted Decision 

The resignation of Prof. Hans 
Muepzer, head of violin instruc
tion In the music department, 
was announced yesterday by Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
scl',ool of fine arts. 

The 'resignation will be ef
fective Sept. 1. 

"The desire to advance my
self In the concert field ," PrOf
essor Muenzer said, prompted 
the leslgnatlon. "Only by drop
ping all other activities could 
t: ~ i:s lead to success," he said. 

The Iowa professor plans a 
c('noert tour through the principal 
cities of Europe next season, nec
essitating his absence from the 
United States for an indefinite 
period of time. 

Professor Muenzer is a part
Ii me member of the summer ses
sion faculty and will give his full 
time to the activities of the fine 
arts festival July 16 to 23. He 
will play with t.'Ie music faculty 
string quartet in a concert of 
ctamber mu:sic July 17. 

Since corninl to the University 
of Iowa in 1936. Professor Muen
zer has acted as concertmaster 
of Ute university symphony 01'
cbestra, as recitalist and instruc
tor. 

Announcement of his successor 
as head of violin Instruction will 
1;e made within a few weekll. 

The courthouse will be closed 'Ken' S\l8P81ldl PubUerJton 
Monday and Tuesday for the NEW YORK, (AP) - The 
Fourth of July and the Iowa City weekly magazine "Ken" will sus
centennial ce lebration, Ed Sulek, pend pubUcation with the AtJgus\ 
county auditor, announces. 3 Issue. 

CLEARFIELD, June 30 (AP)
A lone bandit clad in a blue 
denim jacket and light trousers 
robbed the Clearfield branch 
b~nk of about $2,100 thls after-
1I100n. after asking Cashier Rolley 
Bailey to change a $10 bill. 

The bandit, desCTibed as about 
5 feet, 9 Inches In heIght and 
weighing about 140 pounds, en
tered the bank at 2:59 p.m .• only 
a mlnute before the sa1e was to 
be closed. 

After asking' for change 10r Ute 
bill. he thrust a gun at Bailey 
and said ."this is a holdup." 

He forced Bailey, hh! daughter, 
Ll'rralne Rood. also a bank em
ploye, and Clyde Cooper, a cus': 
tomer who came in. Into a back 
room where he commanded them 
to lie on the fioor. 

"He told us to lie there for 
five mlnutes," Bailey said, "and 
that he had a partner across th~ 
street with a mchlne gun Who 
would shoot us if we got up." 

Although witnesses were not 
c~rtain, the man was belleved to 
·have escaped in a sedan (model 
A Ford) with a trunk. 

Search for the bandit tonight 
centered around Mt. AyeI' where, 
state highway patrolman James 
Mllchhoz said, officers were work
Ing on "a couple of good leads." 

Danzig Police 
Told To Watch 
F or Surprises 

FREE CITY OF DANZIG, June 
30 (AP) - "Guard against sur
prise" was the admonition which 
went out tonight to Danzig's re
Inlorced pollce force. 

Rallway bridges were guarded 
and strategic highw,ys \ patrolled, 
authorities said, against the pos
"Ibillty of a putsch or Invasion 
from, the Polish frontier. 

The security measures were of 
a purely precautionary nature, 
Danzig officials declared. 

That Adolf HitIer would com
pronUse was doubted by these 
quarters. He has stated publ1cly 
he would not again make Poland 
another offer slmllar to the one 
of last spring when he sought the 
return of Danzig to Germany and 
extra-territorial rights for a high
way to link Germany proper with 
East Prussia. 

Nazis close to him sInce havc 
said his price is "much higher" 
now for peaceful settlement with 
Poland. 

Grave HlstOl'lcal Error 
Officials repeatedly assert that 

"Poland's rejection of that offer 
will turn out to be one of the 
gravest errors in that country's 
history." 

German official quarters pro
fessed to be unimpressed by warn
ings from Britain and declared that 
Germany would continue un
swervingly toward the goal set 
for her by Chancellor Hitler . 

The relchsfuehrer has made it 
clear, especially in his reichstag 
speech of April 28, that this goal 
Includes recovery of war-lost 
Danzig and a connection of some 
sort between East Prussia and 
Germany proper across Pomorze 
(the Polish Cor ridor). 

Officials observed that "Poland 
is going through the. same maneu
vers as did Czecho-Slovakia a 
year ago." Czecho-Slovakia fin
ished by being wiped oU the map. 

"German t roo p s meanwhile 
were being sent to East Prussia as 
"precaution against Polish chau
vinistl! who almost daily now pro
claim the necell8lty for Poland to 
seize that province." 

Officiais admitted that the East 
PrU8Slan garrison was bel n g 
strengthened and asserted that 
"any country capable of doing so 
would do likewise if a neighbor 
had designs on its territory." 

Dlseontlnuetl Interest 

Hard-Moneyltes L.e 
And with both went the expec- , 

tations of western silverites for 
obtaining immediately an in
creased sta tu tory price tor the 
product of their silver mines. In 
a vote-trading deal earlier In the 
week they and the republicans 
had drastically altered the ad
ministration moneta!'y bill. 

A law enacted in 1934 estab
lished the stabilization fund and 
authorized the devaluation of the 
dollar, but specified that both au
thorities should expire last mid· 
night. The administration mone
tary bill was introduced to con
tinue them for two years. 

Earlier In the week the repub
lican - sllverlte alliance amended 
the meaSUre to strike out the de
valuation authority and fix the 
silver price. Senate-house con
ferees eliminated the antl-devalu· 
ation amendment, but left in the 
measure an increased treasury 
price for silver. 

Prevented Vote 
So, left out in the cold by the 

conference report, and contendinl 
that the devaluation authOrity was 
a menace to business and busi
ness cOllfidence, the republicans 
had only to keep talking untlI 
mldnight, prevent a vote on the 
new legislation and let the presi
dent's power over the dollar ex, 
pire. 

While admlnlstration leader. 
squirmed helplessly in the i I' 
chairs, the republicans kept up a 
running succession o~ speeches. 
Crowds of drama-seeking spec
tators jammed the galleries. House 
members, fresh from dealing the 
administration another l>low by 
insisting upon an embargo on 
arms and ammunition in the new 
neutrality bill, lined the back of 
the chamber. 

----------.-...,..--- ---- - ----------,-------.--~---- NEW YORK (AP) - The Chase 
National bank, the largest In tbe 
country, announced yesterday that 
effective Aug. 1 it would discon
tinue Ute payment of interest on 
compound interest accounts. 

As the gilded hands of the 
clock over Vice-president Gar
ner's rostrum slowly approached 
the midnight hour, tension and 
excitement increased, despite the 
fact that the outcome had been 
a foregone conclusion for hours. 
Senators who had attended but 
sparsely throughout the eVenlnf 
filled the chairs on the senate 
floor. Dr. A. Wiggam Urges tBctter Homes' 

Relief Bill Gets to White House 
Just Under Midnight Deadline 

Any lears .of a dying American remarked that it would probably 
race were dispelled last nillht for be 16 or 18 years before the num
Iowa studentl! and faculty mem- bel' of births would equal or drop 

below the number of deaths in 
bers Bnd Ute present decline in lhe United States each year . 
birth. In the United States was The population index is the 
explained to be a benefit rather. means ot detcrmining the replace
than a daniel' to America's fu ment line which, the speaker 
ture. showed, will be exactly at 100 

"That is my purpose in loina when births equal deaths. Today, 
about the country "villi th.iI talk the avcrage the country over I • 
on 'Who Shall Inherit America,'" about 106 or 107, there being 
explained Dr, Albert Edward more individuals born than die. 
WI&Ilam as he Qpened the second This figure varies with states. 
university summer lecture on the or more naturally, with various 
west approach to Old Capitol. sections of the country, Dr. Wig-

Dr. Wluam told his audience gam explained. 

naturally makes for a higher cui 
ture standard, he said. but It is 
up to the parenti! to set and 
maintain this cultural standard. 
Dr. Wlggam brought applause 
from the audience when he urled 
support of legislation providlna 
federal aid for cultural develop
ment In the backwoods regions 
of the United States. 

By figures and examples, Dr. 
WIlliam showed that a chUd's en
vironment ill not wholly determi
nate of his character; Utat heredity 
does enter In "to some extent" 
In developllll the child', IbiUty. 
It is here allo that parenti must 
prOVide for Utele children, he ex
plained - a better environment, 
with areater ability the eventual 
goal. The speaker Illustrated Utat 
It 11 better for both the country 
and Ute individual when parent. 

that It WBI In 1930 when the cen- Warning the American people 
IUS bureau first noticed Ute de- that they should not become 
cline In American population. But alarmed at this birth decrea~, 
thla was not a decline In actual the lecturer stressed the course 
number; It was a decrease In that should be followed by par
the number of blbl .. beJIII bom ents in order that their children 
to replace the old people, he Aid, may be given the best opportuni
expla1nillil whit ill known aa the ties tor development. 
"population Index." Dr, Wi"aml A decrease In ~he birth rate rear 'IT\«U,r t4!mlU .. ,,,Jd Ire, as 

I • 

" 

a result, more able to provide for 
them. 

Dr. Wlggam, leading authority 
on the Interpretation of human 
sciences and their bearinl upon _--,'L-.. __ 
America's future, asserted that WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP)- arner could say "passed," and 
we are now at the end of an Passed without dissent by the sen- the debate was on. 
e.ra and beJllUllng a new one. "We ate, the $1,7115,800,000 relief bill Word quickly circulated that re
must think rlldically and act care- went to the White House tonight publicans were seeking to delay 
fully," he Nld. "What I. done about 4% hours before the mid- the measure for several hours .0 
by this Ileneration will determine night deadUn~, ,¥hen the existing that they would not have to talk 

h th t b f tur WP A approPTIation was scheduled 80 long to kill the pending mone-
weer or no we aIM! our u e to nm out. . tary legislation, which was ne.xt 
on the past, or It we shall push The bill was approved after four on the calendar and which wa. 
ahead and work our own wa, hours of debate devoted largely to scheduled to die if speechmaki~ 
through.' complaints by' various senators continued past midnight. 

Dr. WIlliam. praised the eolle,es thlt their pet amendments to Ute Republicans quickly denied this, 
and universitietl of thJI country m~alUl'e had been stricken out. however, with Senator Austin (R~ 
as 8 whole and laid special em- The measure, hastily redrafted Vt), the acting leader, tellilll r,.. 
phssis on modem pIIycholoay and by a conference committee last porters that "the members of our 
marriage courses. nJght, ~on house approval 321 to party recoll1lze thc responslbiUtJr 

He closed wiUt a plea to the 23, earlY in Ute afternoon. When of providing relief for thOle ill 
ents of today to build load It reached Ute senate, Vlce-Presl- need. and there is no disposition 

par dent Gamer lOulht to gavel it to delay Ibis bill" 
homel for the children of tomor- t h r 0 U I h, announcllll: "Without . While administration lleulenanta 
row-"to live Utero everyUl!Dl objection the bill t-" sat in atony ailence, repubUcanl 
poaible in fOOd thiop" to make " •. President," Senator Van- carried the burden ot the eICIT 
, better Amert!;. Q( WlnQt1'OW· .,enber, (R-Mich) Il\quted before de!>_ •• , _ ___ :, , 
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World war with huge borrowed 
ums, "urns whiCh dwarf the re

liet and farm appropriations, de
pite the warnings against such 
procedur~ by economists. 

This resulted in the enOl-mous 
inflation which followed the war 
and eV<!lltually c::.used the col
lapse of 1929. That breakdown 
made relief and far m aid impera
tive. 

It the government should go 
bankrupt, the real cause will not 
be having aided the fnrmer and 
given the laborer a job, but pay
ing tor a terrifically costly war 
by the inflation method, 

By CIIARLES P. S'l'RWMfT 
The state department draws a 

distinction between Germany's 
jnternational "barter system" and 
Uncle Sam's trad1~ of American 
cotton with' John' B\llI for Eng
land's Un,' lind rubber from Bl'it
ish colohial tirritory. In fact, 
"barteringl' and "swapping'" are I 
two s\(ogether dll1ereflt kinlilt of 
transaCtllol\S, ' ~Jldlftg , to Secre
tary Rull's lexlcograph¥. 

The dictionary, I note, treats 
", e' re StiU the alternate terms pretty much 

aliket 
M ud(11ed Over Never1heless, there IS a · differ-
Neutrality enlle between what Getmany 's 

AFTER a 13 hour session Con- doing (ltoly also, but not' as ex
tensively as Germany is) and 

gress Thursday night voted for a what we're doing, 
m~asure requiring the president Secretary Hull is in favor of the 
w embargo arms and munitions freest pOlSlble trad oli a' world· 
but nol implements or war des- wide basis. He doesn't' want to 
tined for belligerents, limit it to the United States and 

What does this bilt mean? The any other single country. H's true 
legisiators claim this act exempts that he makes reciprocal agree
such articles as aircrllff, trUcks 'mlmts with 'ihdividllal countries, 

d '1 b t th t t' ·but that's the only way he can 
, an. 01.' U ey are no cel' al.n. make a stat!t in his ODJ' ectlve's all-

SATUROA'Y, JULY I, )939 It 1 kel th t thl 11 ! .- IS I' Y a s measure WI around destfnaUon. He makes 
ml!an .no more than countless agreemertt affur a .. reement as fast 

tl1' t It ' .4 l,;.:"'~'f:ay others enacted in times ot crises. as he can. H'e's made about 20 al· ,... D_"", When it is put to test there will ready-'a pretty' good beginning, 
Of GtHJd be as much and more debate than col18Jtlering the long stonding or 
i'1'::~ ..... L~p there has been recently in Con- tarlfY restrlotlon our' whole globe 
... ~ .... tN g,·ess. 'over. HllnlJUi\\llle aim' is to"make 

ARRESTED for breaking a traf. Why can't Congl'ess pass a neu- free ·thlde' uniVersal stl- tar as this 
f ' I h 'ti trality measure th:;t has as much sphere Is c6ncerned. It's an' IImbl-

IC aw, t e average CI zen pro- . .. ' tious J)~ogram' for just one coun",y 
~sts vigorously; almost surely I ~lgmflcance . In t1m.es of peace. as to initiate, but Secretory Hull 
presents an allbl. In the emotional dIstress ?l gOIng keeps plutllinlf away at it': Nut' 

]'fot so the motorist arrested for Lo war? Is there and Will there ,only, he sllYs, will it tie ecollomi
a I'l)1hor infraction ' by two Nosh- never be legislation regarding neu- cally vastly beneficial, but he's 
ville, Tenn., polH:emen this week. trality that can ha've one meaning 'sure it will be' an enormouslY pa-
He accepted his ticket Quietly, and one only? cifying inl'luence\ lor ' pl'ilCti'cally 
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, . UNING IN 
r 

with D. Mac Showers 
l ' 

pmL BAKER 
• • • Will etI\!Ounter a.ll the triaJ. 

aild &rtllulaUons of a movlll~ radio 
prorram and cui> from ., SM1II'IIa.y 
nJ~ht, to a. Wednesday night when 
he ,. broadllUta Ills last Saturda.y 
ewnllll' dow at 7 o'clCltlk over 
CBS .tatlon •• 

According to Baker, he will try 
to resisl the move as he is ac
cuswmed w staying out late Sat
urday :lights. 

HARRY VON Z£LL 
• •. will be the object of • fue

well party .. well l1li will be band 
leader Harry "Snooky" Salter who 
will not be wlill iIle new Wednes
day show because of other Wed
nesday nlrht commllmelnts. 

Salter \s parting with pretty 
Patty Andrews ot the Andrews 
sisters is expected to be particu
larly tearful to all except Bottle 
Who has been unhappy ever 'since 
the musician's presence interferred 
with his courtship of Patty . 

Just to keep' on the sentimental 
side, B8k~r Will pliP.y "MOon Love" 
as his accordlan sOlo, the Andrews 
girls ha\'e aJectedi "Alntcha. tlom
hi Out?" ahil J1Jhnoy Pineapple 
lind his I.landers will play and 
illite "Ale KO Ki" and "My Wal
klkl Mermaid." 

TR~ NNbItEWS' SISTERS, 
· . . singers on the Phil Baker 

program, can't seem to get' away 
from comedians. When they open 
at the N'ew York Parllmount thea
ter nex'll week, the screen attrac
tion will be Jack Benny's new pic
ture 'Man About Town." 

. . 
in Hollywood in order to appear 
on Red Skelton's show tonight. 

~.' ... '1 

BIU ",til ruelt ... , on tont.hl'. 
"Avalon Time" ,ahllw lat, 8:10 over 
NBC-Red. He will ,/)e IntrodUCf'" 
by Red Skelton. WI/G' ls star COID
edlan on the show. 

1 .....!....-.- " 

CURT MA8SEY, ' 
. . . a baritone vocalllit of tile 

well-known quintet, the "West~ 
erners," wlll a189 appear on thl!' 
show pinch-hitting lor Red Foley, 
regular singing still' ot the show 
who is now in HollYWOOd rnak· 
ing movie sho~ts. 

It's llel'tain now ·t;b,.t !.he Prof. 
Quit: protrramhaa, beeJi. re ... wetf 
tor the summer, 

, 
Tonight's play on 'the : drarruttie 

spot over NBC-RI!ll at 7:30 is 
"The Visitor from Hades," It is 
tne 8tO!,), of' a cOupli! who Have 
their domesttc troubles solved by 
a visitor from Hlldes, 

~ 
-The weekly Hit paralle tonlrht 

at' 8 ove!' CBS 'eallltes, .. dOa)l 
Lionriy tt4l8s, lenol', ahci It" IM
rlihM! alOiir wlt.b i,l,i.r kyntdnd 
S o«t QuIntet; ' the Sbnll'nUtM and 
Mark Warnow'!! or~beBtra 

A tip on tl\~' . $id~ ...:.. keep your 
eye on the rut' Parade's La'nnf 
Rbss - something wilJ ' break 
about him very' soon, we hope. 

, ' 

Bt:NNY C.OObMA!II 
• . . oPens tonight for a fOur 

week' eJlrarenlent 'a.t the Sail' 
'FranclsIJo worl\Vs · flilr: fI.e wnt 
btotidcll8t ute ftnt row' prorraa 
of his neW series from th,e fair • . ~Sted his .forfeit and made no ef- 1111 wars, he argues, originate from 

for" to fight the case. internationally economic causes. ... 
'" Th 1 bh tId' '" k k' d NBC nas lined up a S"'-clal •• ' More unusual, however, was the e c u ouse 0 an n lana 'ne ma es a crac 109 goo case of"" 

----j . 
The first show ~s sehedUled fol' 

tonight from 8 to 8:l0. Bert Parks 
will annollnce the show. 

.. t country club is desb'oyed by fire. it. broadcasf from GermahY to be 
.. act hat> lie wrote the arresting The course wiU consist of only Hull's scheme is what diplomats cd helird at Z o'elbcK tbtl! afternooh 
officet's' a letter of commendation. 18 holes until a new building is call "multi-laterlll ," And all coun- " ove .. Red network stations. Na-

"r broke a traffic law and fOl' erected. tries can get in oJ\. it: they're "- ,..~~, ... - -, tlve music Is to be heard from the AMONG T~ BEST 
this 1 ha\)e no aUbi," he wrote. urged to. Farmer's Horne vl\lage, lIelJlngen- For $aturday 
"'n was downright carelessness. I 'v . "C(J , 'Germany's dickerings are "bi· pluto ' 6:30-Prot~r Quiz, CBS. 
WOjl1t to commend you both for CLIPP£D 0 ! Interal ." They're ihtended· tb bene- I ~ 6:30-'AvaJbh TMle, ·'NlsC-RED. 
~inll alert and doing your duty." ~ lit Germany and some other par- A MA' N ABOUT MANHATTA' N' BmL THGMPSON, '7-VoX' PDP, NBC-Red. 

Here, certainly, was a gesture .~. titular count~y, but to t"e disad· . . otherwise known as "The r~RU,"nulil Bound, CBS. 
pI (IOOd sportsrtl!mship. Indeed. ,~ from oth'" " r vantag~ of other coun~r.ies. They're, 0 I d Timer," "Nickdepopolus," 7:30 -Satur.-." NI&'ht serenade, 

. it wac 1'll01'e than that; it was a u. , ", . protective partnerships; not a By George Tucker "Horatio K. Bommer'" and ' for OBS. . . " . 

OLU . NS l unive~lll partnership, his nationally knowl1 CIO~ing'l r:~3O-&ch Qbler's p,lay, NBC-
· fjne dl'sJ5\1IY of good citizenship. , IltternalloJtalt E~n,e "That Ain't the Way I Heerd it," Red. . , ., 
1'0" it' toltes an unusually good ' , Germany ))rltcUcally HAD to NEW YORK-The clearance of place wili rise new and modern+toughest neighborhoods in all of the Fibber McGee pr.ogram, IJ!-mt 'Parllde, CBS. 
citizen to appreciate the work of " .' r ,go in 101' bartering. ,slums on Manhattan's east side apartment houses, It will mean a Manhattan. For, like Park avenue, made a hurried trip to Chicago 9 - DanCe muslo, NB€, CBS, 
'the police wt1en the latter enforce TilE LOUISIANA MESS ' In pre-war days goods weren't is getting the acclaim of everyone cleaner and more wholesome en- the upper section of Fifth avenue .after ills Tuesday night broadcast MUS. 
the laws at his expense. swapped' directly :tor goods be~ except the people who live there . vironmertl for children. Mean- is no bargain. • , 

-, ------- Huey Long didn't consider his tiween nations. The deals were {fhey themselves cheered the idea whHe, the moaning and groaning Mayor LaGuardia, however, 0 FI . JJ It lJ rtN 
01 , 

A . brother Earl competent to be ',pulled off in terms of money. while it was still an idea. But continues. So does the process of says he's lived in this same neigh- F CIAL A Y B LLET.1 
~enCll Lieutenant Governor of Louisiona,lToday Germany's money, oullJlde when it came right down to mov- rehabilitation. borhood for years, and he doesn't 

Bfl,Y8 Up -, and Earl once re[erred to Huey as :Germany', isn't good for much. ing their families and belongings Don't try to call upon Mayor want to move, Of course, there 
, " "a big-bellied coward ." Leti me illustrate how this \trom those ancient firetraps, the LaGuardia at his home unless you were no badlands near when Mr, 

Items In the l!lNI>VERSITY CAL~ND\o\.R are scheel· 
uled in iIle sutfUner session of"c~!..W-9, Ea6t Hall. 
Items lor the 6ENERNl'. NOTICr.l, are deltoidW 
with the 'campus editor of The Dally Iowan, or 
ma.y be 1l1aced'· I~ the b" ... pro¥Wed~JI thjilf' de 
posIt 1U'~he' ortlcell of The Ually Iowan; GDlElUtl-, 
NOTJutS muill be 'al The Dally Towan by 4.30 p.m. 
tHe' (lay preeedb., ftrst 'JIubIJoatJon; .oUces .wlll' 
NOT be ac\iepteu rI y telepho/lJ!, and mullt btt 
TlIPJl) or LEGIBLY WRITTEN' and SIGNED by 

Sitvet- . Now, nearly four years aite!" works. people balked . are armed with a pel;sonal in- LaGuardia first took up a resi-
jj'aEQ'uli:NTLY atlention ha~ thefr reconciliation at Huey's i Some years ago I landed in Bos- . They \Ill had J;llenty Q! reasons vitation. You won't ge~'n. And dence in the territory. 

, been called to (lUI' costly and deathbed, Earl Long becomes ton with a small wad of Soutl\ ---but when they were boned t,iou'll flhd a cop at the 001' to see Anyway, the Mayor ~pends a lot 

)

enaeleS8 silver buying policy. Governor, under circumstances IAriler'lcan cllrrency and called at a ,down they amounted practically to to it that you don't get I . of his time in various summer.' 
he theory back of this policy suggesting a combination of Cen'- money changer's w~ get It trans~ ,this: why be in a hurry? Why As a matter of fact , the's a cop homes, traveling and, in general, 
rlgb1ally was to help the silver tt'al American revolution, mystery Iformed into 1!1. S. dollgh . I made1move now? Where will we find there 24 hours a day. You may not staying away from home. 

melodrama and farce comedy. And a midtlJJng good bargllin. new lodgings with patient land- see him at first. He may be stand- Have you ever noticed those 
ll\in1ni states, but we have gone He announces that his administra- Said the money coanger, "I Jords? Ou}' children will have to tn, around the corner, or in a • .. • 
into the wholesale buying of gil· tlon's motto will be: "Bettel1 a wOIUdn'11 have cared for this stuff ~hange schools. And many o~ us nearby doorway , But, as soon as three flanges, or ridges, along the 

,; vel' outside tIlis country as well. little with righteousness than great until just now. But today a ship .were born here. We've JJved here you head toward the street en- rounded steel bumpers of every 

a responsible Jlel'Son. ' , 
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, !rodllY, the silVer mihing industry I'evenues without right." IIrrived with a cargo of < South for generations. It's home. No trance or Hizzonor's apartment subway and elevated railroad car 
, t int~1S counW is but a drop in It isn't likely that Huey would American products, and thIs South matter where we go we shall in buildlng, the bluecoat will chal- in New York? 
, t~j1 bucket compared to the huge have selected Earl to run the 'American paper is reqUired w pay all likeliHood have to pay more lertge YOUI' presence. WeIJ , they're not there as mere University Calendar . 

Guitays we have made for foreign Long machine. Nor does it seem for It." Welt, I'd come in on that than we are payin.!! now .. , , Howevel', should you be so for- trimmings . In case of a colllsion, MOdda1', Tune 19 to classe$ will be held on Saturday, 
, sll'Ver. probable that the new Governor ship. 0therwise' my South Antl!ri- 'Ohe of tile districts now being tunate::ls to get yourself an invita- the flanges of one car interlock Saturday, J.uly .. July 8. 

~,fOtt instance, look at the money Long will be able to rule with the ,can tiahkroll Would ha ... e been a' I' ted' is Col'lears Hook Park. tion to call at the LaGuardia dom- with the flanges of the next and ' Textbook Exfllbit uncler the TuesdJiy, -:i~ly 4 , 
, wfi; Rave poured Into Mexico, and absolute power his brother exer- drug on' tile market!. Everybody welcomed the idea un- ieile, we'll tell you that it's on the the cars can.'t telescope. It's a 8im- alllipices of Iowa BoolQni!b's as- Independence day; classes SUII-

the tfial'lkl! We seem to have re- cised, Even Louisiana must be j. Germany's in that fix today. It Itil a date for llb<.ndonment was top floor of a la-story apartment pie idea, but an effective one. It silcil1tibh, room W-3, west' wing, ,pended. . 
, beginning to realize the price it. is ·has to barh!r goods for goods; not' fixed. Then they began moaning. nous~ at Fifth avenue and 109th liaS doubtless saved mnny lives. East ham ", Wednetda~, July 1\ " • 

, c,eiyed (or it. Mexican ot1'icials paying for tolerating a dictatot- .money :tor money. TheY' 'signed petitions, made en- street. Il's just on the edge of Fifth It was thought up some 30 years Sattll!da.y, July r 3:10 ».m.-Cal)')py~ , forUIl\, "Th. 
UJi:e our money., bu dbn'! care to ship; and the rest of the countl!y ' Swllpping • goods for gbods, di' treaties to the Mayor, but it was avenue's aristocratic section. Just ago by a young car designer who 9:" a.m.- Round table discus- British Empire , !\I}d tf~ ~a'r 

, , . tha't'\k us in any material manner. can hope that at last the lid is off Peet, jfJ unhandy'; ' but Getman)' no soap. Those vile old rat holes one block north of the Mayor's ad- is still colJecting royalties from the sian led by Albert Edward Wlg- Crisis," Prot. W., Ro.s~ Ljvingston, 
- N'OV? we are having difficulty too far to be replaced on the 801'- Ihas had to res-ort to' it! POr in-' will have to come down. In their dress lies one of the roughest, patent. gam, house chamber, Old Capitol. Ileader, house ~J:l.!I!uber, Old Cap-

wlt\\ Franco's Spain, arising out did mess made by men who have Istanee, it lIrran~ a trade with . '7:00 to 9:00 p.m.~AlI!.tgnNer- ~tol. .. { . 
~~ur purchase of silver from the sought great ~evenues while they :B'rllzil, Sa)'. There'S' a swap, but use fireworks beror!\,. or after the ,S!lY recreation night, women's .' 7:00 P.R! ' -:- PhY~i~s dernon~tra-

1~lIIIIer Spanish government. In prayed for righteousness. ,itts a nal'l'nW tYllnnctton~ there's H E A L T H H I N T S ' 'field. ' . II • .. ,tion lecture, "Tel~v~~lon," by Prot. 
thle . case we have bought $14,- We don 't pretend to understand ,nothing mul\l-hlthal about it. Fourth of July.. . MoJldlay, .ruty It ,John Eldridge .. physics auditol;'-
2kA,OOO' wol'th of silver. Accord. all that is hapJ)enlng in Louisiana. ft'. DtfNreati I (2) If ~ou . do use . fireworks, do Classes suspended; 1 n s tea d' ium, physics buil<\ing, rOorn 301. 
~ The former Governor, Leche, who ' Well, why isn't t~i~ on a par B Led M D not permit little chIldren to han- . I': 

i~.f to tlle St. Paul Dispatch, this first would, then would not, then with our trade with Bri~oin. y ogan len ening, ' , dle them. There is no such thing : '; 1'0 -neral 'Noti"c- , . ,. 
arnount ,w~s "thrown out the w~n- did resign; the State University , Rere's why: as safe fireworks for little chi!- , be "'" 

.:JSo~ arid picked up- by the Sparush president, Smith, who became a The commodities that Brazil I Next week we celebrate a very Iy, What does a child of one know dren. Deaths have been caused by , Summer Sesslu, Instructional Tuesday and TJ\\Jrs(:Jay evenlrf ... 
• 'QP.Iertl~. nt, whose friends there- wheat-market plunger and is noW ,tvades Qj 'Get'lhll ...... -ana' the do'uuo1'" ,noble experiment, a moment in 't 76? Th ' t f the so-called harmless sparklers . 8'-" " will be discontinued;, /Ol' the reat' , eded ~, , ':" avvuS of the spin of' ) 11' een 0 and by other apparently harm- , . 
'WOn proce not to thank a fugitive, accused of embeullng tnat Germany trades to Brazil get the minds of olli' ances1.6rs when these were kiIJed, Nine who lost less fireworks. Kurt LenS~r will conduct a SIX~ of the summer se~slon , Anyone 
uhcle Sam for the windfall, but the uni~e:slty's ,fUnds; the chargeB. 'into INTERNATIONAL trade im· they decided that freedom was their lives were five years old or' The number of people who have man football clinic beginning' july having paid files fOIl tHese hoUrs' 
to ,&bUR .bim for not IiIting the of fraud Ihv~lvlOg WPA - these 'mediately and fUlh. il\U!n\atlo~1 more importa~t than ~fe or prop-. younger. Six childl'en between' 10 been killed since 1900 in celebrat. 1:5. ThiS' clinic is open' to all stu- may sWim d\U'ing the recreational 
ar ... embaJogo at the same time." jleem to be pieces of a puule that 'commercial, reliltfonllhips-II drs- lettY undet h dictatorship. It should and 15 were killed and 797 chil- ing America's independence anni- ,dents registered in the university hours a8 follows' . 
~ 1'IUs Spanish business is proving haven't yet b~n. fit~ together. 'orli&nlzin,. HUluence:' ,be c'~lebrated with a gravity and dren of that age were injured. versary is greater than the num- without extra fees. CloGS work Mbnday, Wedqesdoy, FridaY'-

cblltly. ' Eecause Franco contends . And the adrrunlstration at Wash- 'JIhe cotton' we seM to Brlt~ln ,dignity that befitk SUch resolu· And in 90 per cent of the cases bel' of American soldiers who laid will be conducted in the theory 5:00 to 6:00 J),m; ' I .: ::W, sI1v~ Wlls wronlft!Uy sold, he ~ngt~n has ,appeared strangel)' un- and the tin and' ru~ber tha,~ Bnt-- It~on and, courage. Instead, we have carefully investigated, it was 'down their lives in the War for as well a8 the practical- end, of Tuesday, Thut,day - 4:00 to 
' cOOrn!!' I\!!' return 1'0 the new gov- lotelested.m wh~thel1 things wer~ ~ah\ sends to us are . stashed away turned It mto a day of senseless shown that the children who were Independence. slx.m'an, football and the wOl'k 6:00 p,m. • 
, I C tl going on In LOUIsiana that< do~, t fOIl at' least seven yeal's. U,f1ess, jdartger. injUred were without supervision This warning is printed in time wlll take place in the fieldhouse: ' GLMYS SCOTT '::rn . onsequen y, .~e are belong under the "new moral cli- 'ttlere's Il'war ('and ,we need our 'till' , I am not such an old fogy tiut by older people to call especial attention to the d II t.. Th fi tIll ... --) ' 

•. nJ u&) cotton shIpments mate." Only a couple of .weekS 'and' rubber and Joith Bull neEidSi that I remember the fun I used So very reaso'nable are the rec- danger of permitting fireworks to ~,t a t J ~·1'll5 I ' t~ ra c a~ . Board .lobi 

~
untlrig to $15,000,000 for fear ago Attorney General Frank Mul'- this cotton on short , notice) the to have on' the Fourth of July, ommendations of the National So- be used befOl'e the Fourth of July .: m-;e th u Y' ;: lid gy~n~~. Wllnfe(l" - SLUllents ·to' -work 

_ _ co will seize them in satis- phy accepted an honorary degree stuH simply Is warehoused . • It and I wouldn't deny the kids of clety for the Prevention of Blind. This sort of bootleg celebrating , ~.~~~a e nor en 0 e threE!~inellr 'Board Jobs within "nJ-
, ijonot IUs claim. from the now missing university isn't as- if I bu," • 10-centl ciaar today any of that if it didn't leave ness : is apt to be indulged by the Ie oUse. E G C ' Iversity units . • Pl""e in/luire' at 

w !" ttle meantime, we have lots president. Until recentlY Go~er- and Bill. JOn. »,u)'ll al 10-cent a few hundred of them blind or (1) Use no fireworks and make child alone, and without the par- . . S RROEDER me university ' empJoy~e!!t bur-
.lilv« aDd. no one would ven- nor Leche was - and for all we ,pack of clgarets. It s as It I traded dead every year. it impossible for your chiidren to I ent's consent Phi lpallon K~""" eau. 

t~ a ~ &I to what we may be know still is-beirg seriously con- Irliy cigar for Bill's cigarets, thus There is no such thing as "harm· . .. .. 
_iw. to salvage our of it eventu- sidered for appointment as a fed- jsUnging two tobacconists out of less fireworks ," and just to arouse There YIIIJ be 'nl) rneeting of 

LEE,8. KAHN . . 
;;. eral judge. The feder,al', Grabd :!heil' respective profitS}1 Ami t~en the protective instinct ~f paren~, Phi EpSilon K a p p a Monday, 

" ' Jury at New Orleans, which baS It,. as HI>;} nelltetl faJ'Aolte my CIF-: r feel that some statlstic8 are m July 3, 
Gr"'t.! 'Jhe~t »Uf 

All graduate students Who ex
JULIEN BtJRKNEsS, ,pect to rectHve l de~eesl at the' 

:-#'hat -,.. 
•• 'It./lotimIP 
. • -Tn NEW adr'lihlstration 

started an investigation of alleee<l dlIets for SCllen y_!'s, nor does ollder. 
WPA corruption, says it is actin, Bill smoke his ciaar. Naturally Not So Bad Now 
on its own initiative, withodt Of- that has no effect uPon the to· Things are not as bad as they 
ders Crom Washlngfun. 'tlaceo t;U!lfne1ll It merelt means used to be when we had giant 

But at least the federal Grand that, for seven years, Bill and' I Crackers ' and dynamite bombs and 
Jury Is investigating. SO, tor Illve, ~pectivelY', thoie !Iihokes i'n heavy explosives. 

re- whatever its 1'indlhg!; rna)' be wo\oth\ reeerve: At the ead at the seven But even wltll the apparently 
bill has just passed the ~n- is the WPA. The Congressional yean neither BIll's ci,ar nor my ihhocuous fireworks of today 

- .. This measure approPriates ,committee which has investi,ated cill8l"ets- wiIJ be good for any thin,. there were nearly 8,000 injuries 
~r th .. use of relief agencies, WPA in other states plans to ask I So ,both wiU be Innocuous. 11 in a recent Fourth of July. These 
- W.PA; FAS, and NY A, $1,803,- funds to continue ita work, with we smoked 'em at. once, the nico- resulli!d' ih 30 deaths and 57 cases 
~ 3Il0l000, , Louisiana scheduled for early ,tine woul<l be bad for us. of blindness. 

~ .A ftn1n ISm was sent Wednes- and speci~l at~ntion. The Public j . ••• . Even the little sparklers are 
.. ~ to PreS1ftnC ROOeevelVs dt!sk, Works Administration has ordered· I " , ., not harmless. One year they caus-
,Jl411fiii pel/Ied boUt houses. This a check on its $51,000,000 program "Walt Dlalley. mut INti dlll8p- ed the death . of four chlldren, all . 
~,.. pt'ovldes tor spending $I,l!J4 _ in that s~ate., The 1rl!as~ry .de- Ipj()"~~Cf: !M~·an the ,lou\lvetWes burned in IU'es started by the 

~~/8~3 ... f hi 'h partment IS said W be looking mto hltft Ii~a tHeir " CDmMil!ftcelh.ent hllntlless toys. 
,,01 0.. arm Ilrograms w c . , t W· thO k' d t nYlfo dlr t be fi various Income tax re urns. (exercisesJ lind nojj oi'lll offered! an arRlDgs of IS In are sen, 

•• . e ec ne t payments We suspect there is plenty ot honorary degree w Mickey MOuae not by hysterical JOY-killers, but :m: fanners. removal of fatlm sur- work for all these agencies . . A'nd 'Obnali1' Duck, or Ferdtnand th~ by such responsible organizations 
, ~'-!a, and the farm tenancy pro- we hope thei.r combined efforts jBuU. a8 the Notional Society 'for the 
• arllfP· _ will not merely result in punish- Prevention of Blindness, the 

.' I rifup IWms, you say" lind the ment for a few individual culpl'lJs 'h ~metlcan Museum ot Safety and 
....... . '~frY will '0 J)ankrupt at tllis but expOIle the whole truth al>out japanese must IH! g~t1ng mod- Ute Natlonal Fire Protective 1\s

• ~? ,Pefhlfps, liu~ the farm-aid the corrupt state machine that est. They kept that war of 1\\eil's sochldon. ' ' 
~ H1leI' programs will not be Huey Lo~g built and lesser men lwi\\! the ' !W~ngoU::Jl\s a secret for . ".01' Are 'YouJiW 
~ cause. Let us go back a min- h,ave contmued to operate. Loul· tWo rl1ont'iis. ·rtl is younll chlld'r'en particularl). 

te t'n tUlly th Itu tt n hi' h slana needs to smash that machine " , wlia mal«! up the blllk of the cu-
u ~ a ze e sao w c and become once more a seU-re- , ,We dbr\'tI Imow wl\l't: It' i!t bUt' ul\lties, In' 3~OOO cases investigated, ' 

":JI~t ~e farn\ers and various relief specting, selt-governlng. common· the JkltiBh tonIllh office must' be' 8ill were ohildren between one 
-croups In ~ of help. wealth. Mett,lnl awfully tired, of the Rus- and 10 years of age. (Note that 

The ~~Ited States fought the -The New York Wor'" 'feft!~ sian word for "maybe." age one. That seems pretty ghast-

PUUl .... P~ -1'14~ MI4H-ft-.:s1'" 
... A ... • MAOr. ~PLMj( It; -iIl~1"oP 
AM O~EM( W,A"V~ S" .... Mt(INc( .... 
a"<1"'~u~IP - -11\1. SPRAt fRO~ 
M"'Ii BE. .900 '1.£.1'" WI DE S 

Prt!$ldent August convoCatton· should check 
in their theses 'at -the' gradUate col

Library Houralelle office, 116 Ul}l'v~rsltY hall, not 
The university llbrllrles win be Ulter thart 5 p .m~ July :i1 . Theaei 

closed , Monday, July 3, and Tues· n\ust be tlnally de~slted by 5 p.m. 
day, JUly 4. ' Relfet've' books may Aug. 3. '" I) ,. f.' 

be' withdrawn {otl (lVe~lgHt use G. vi: STEWART, 
at 8:30. p,m. Saturday, JIlly 11, ' • AcUng Dea 
and will be due at 8 B.m. Wed- , - , _ , ;. • . 
nesday, July fl. ' E"&mlna~ont .. r't'.Phy cal .. 

GRACE V AN W0~MKR Ed'uc~ti . , 
Actina Director I Written exliml~a~lons 'fQl ·.)an-

__ v'anoed degrees In 'llhyslclil'i!duea-
Social Dance C .... es Itlon will be helCt ,~t ~ medl'Cel 

. Social, dlutee clnsM witt not lllboratories" !t!ctllrl,toom .2, Frl
meet ' M'ondby, tfuly sr . . THe datil ,day, July 21, 1 18 .~ p.m" and Sat-" 
fol' 'tile nex lesSon lSi \'tettheiJday ura~)', JU'l.y 22,.9 8.1ll.' to 12 m. " 

... I ' , Book )Istl 'Ire due at tl\e offl~ AAA." July , 5. Tl\e sdnedule 101' the d tile Wolnen'~ Ib'mh8aluJn or . at 
BItoIt'! remaining lessons Is as foltbws: Flrot. M'eel'oyis otflce' at the field. 

AAP Wednesday; Jul~ ' fl. hOUSe not later' 'mill. IFrlday July 
f'IREP Mond8y, J'uly 10. )14\ ' . . 1'1 I 
1k. Wedrtl!8day, J.ulY· 12. M. GL.ADYS .ScOTT 

"'It..,."",,.,' I~ l'JIonllay: July ·17 . 
• 'L.I~t Wednesl1uy, July' 19. ' PI&; Cl-.. I " 

t«ollL1IIIWl Monday. juIY 14; I T!\et • . will ~wa" )\.y .:1 .... hllld 
, ~O -(jill"" J!:STHER FRJl:Nt:H at the women), . ,nasluln e~.t1·' 

lie $10£ rII' Thursday alte from So to , 
0/11. '(1AR. aecrea"onal IiW~ o'clock. All bOya lind .!tll 1r0lll 

(/'''7'''') The recteational swlmminJ. at Ithe. o.ps IH f(Q ' lo' leara .ai • .ti-
the women's gymnisium POlill ' (s •• awnxi' P'''' e) 
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~ownGive~ 
~ ~chQlarship Tc 

Nhrthwestern 

State Historical 
Society Elects 

New Members 
At the regular monthlY meet

ing of the State Historical society 
of Iowa yesterday afternoon 16 
pers9ns were elected ~ member
ship in t!le society. 

The newly elected members are 

Will Continue Work 
In Journalism There; 
Graduated From Iowa Charles O. Austin Jr., Hugh E. 

••• L I Kelso and Mrs. Alice B. Lewis, 
. Jon~ D. Brown, a lournal1sm , all of Iowa City; J . H. Ghrist and 

Ir.aduate this spring from the I deorge E. Virden, both of Des 
University of Iowa, has been ' Moines; Mary E. Arrowsmith of 
,nnted a three-quarters tuition I Washington. la.; H. S. Boudinot 
scholarship in the Medill school of Davenport, Daisy Cameron of 
ot : journalism at Northwestern Belmond, Margaret Divelbess of 
uhiversity, it was announced re: Cedar Falls, Mrs. Ernest V. Evans' 
tefttly by Dean Kenneth E. Olson, . of Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 
ot -the l'VIedill school. I Mrs. R. P. Ink of Mt. Vernon, 

Brown, the son of Prof, an.d , Vf .. J . Ifuenman of North Eng
Mrs. 'Albert E. Brown of Cedar Iish, J. B. McKay of Cedar Rap
FaUs, attended Iowa State TeaCh- l idS, John A. Meshinger of Du·1 
ers college high school and Teach· buque, William H. Swartzendru
ers· college. He was an editor of I ber at Peoria, Ill., and Mrs. Irving 
College Eye · lind did practice Zeitler of Albany, N. Y. 
co!?yreading' ana reporting on The 
Daily Iowan. 

Visitors 
A Guide to Centennial 

Guests in I. C. 

• Brown, who last month cele
brated his 20th birthday anniver
iary, was one of two students 
granted partial scholarships for I 
next ·year. Only 11 out of more 
than 100 applicants were awarded 
se~olarshlps and assistantships ~-----------_ 
tor 1939-40. The Dally Iowan III prlnUn. 
'. Jie wUl enter Northwestern this durlq the centennial week end 

tall and begin work toward his 
master of science in journalism 
de;tee. ,His majGr study in col
l~'~e was journalism and he will 
copti\1ue his graduate work in 
that field. 

~. puring his college career he has 
been active in both student and 
professional journalism. He served 
<in the copy- desk of The Daily 
Iowan and during 1937 and 1938 
did practice reporting on the Iowa 
City. Press-Citizen. 

Brown played varsity ba~ket
ball, most intramural sports and 
engaged in A. A. U. swimming 
and . boxing; was president of the 
s@nior journalism class, and was 
an officer ill his fraternity. 
.: ;I'i)e Medill school of journalism, 
by, lengthening its plan of educa· 
ti~n for journalism recently fro!ll 
a four to a ti ve-year course, has 
8lie~ed the trend of journalism 
education in American universi· 
~e,s . ' Numbers of colleges and 
universities have changed their 
pI~\ts -within the past year to pat:
tll"n: . them after ,the Medill 
s~lieme, under which the jQur
na}i.srq student must have a mini
mum of three years of general 
background study, primarily in 
the social sciences, and twei years 
of journalism training. Hereto
fore' the general education r e ·
quirerrient has been only two 
years. . , " 

ltta Sigma phi 
Initiates Nine 

Graduate Students 
Are NaDled Membe~ 
Of Honorary Group 

Nine summer session graduate 
students were initiated into Eta 

'-1 Sigma Phi, national honorary 
oJ Greek and Latin fraternity, at a 

meeting yesterday afternoon. . 
The new initiates are Car 0 1 

ConeUy of Moline, Ill., Anna 

a 1111& of centennial vllll&on who 
are hoHday pesla In Jowa City 
and ibe local resldenla In whose 
home. tbey are ... ,111&' lor your 
convenience In I_till&' friends 
and former reeldentl now In the 
cUy. It you or your friends or 
nelcbbors have pests, we would 
mneb appreciate your calliq us. 
The telephone number III 4193. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Showers 
of Clticago, visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Mary E. Showers, 423 S. I 
Dubuque street. 

Harold Rigler of Chicago, visit· 
ing in the home of Mrs. Mary E. 
Showers, 423 S. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. Roswell Rausch of Plain
field, N. J., visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Bundy Wilson, 4 
W. Park road. 

Mrs. M. A. McNeal of Watson, 
Mo., Alice McNeal of St. Joseph, 
MO., Visiting in the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. E. P . ConJde, Coral· 
vilU\ heights. 

F. B. Cobb of Tipton visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cobb, 343 Hutchinson 
avenue, 

' Patricia and Sprague Hall of 
Tipton vi!!lting in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 1123 
F;. College street 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seashore of 
Evanston, Ill., Visiting in the home 
of Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. Carl 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn .treet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Batman 
of Ames, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and ¥rs. F. C. Swank, 418 
N. Governor street. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pruyn of 
Sioux City, visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Memler, 
134 Parsons avenue. 

Mrs. J . W. Croneweth of Sig
ourney, visiting In the home of 
Mrs. J. R. McVicker, 1117 E. Col
lege street. 

Mrs. Mary Caito of St. Louis, 
Mo:, visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Corso, 112'h Washington 
street. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY _ ==::;::==========:::===================-~==' ~P::A:::G=E=THR=~E:::~~. 
Like Grandma Used To Do J. Northbrooke, Matthew Hulot tlisapproved:~" 

Of Celebrations Such as Iowa City"s Centennial, · . . . . ... .. . . .,. .... 
festivals. it seems, is an "ydle ·'ind his argum"n·, he Quotes pre-
loylering lite." ero's "No one dances while sobe~.'· 

He adJnits, however. that hu- Allhough the author never sa,,-
mans to general are prone to a jitterbug, he must have ~¥d 
such displays of high spirits but some premonHion ot what ,~ 

on lhe city council. For if they sees right conduct triumphing in going to happen 00 years r~~r. 

I It Is fortunate for the centeno 
I nial conscious pcople of Iowa City 
that a certain J ohn Norlhbrooke 
and a Matthew lIulot are not 

I wcre, an ol·dinance would more ,the end, for "although in the He states the question a good 
than likcly be passcd forbidding first it seeme not toothsome, yet many other people have asked. 
street dances, fine costumcs, pa- I dare avouch it is holesome." "What, in fael, can be m 0 r e 
geants, fircworks or cclebrati ng Matthew Hulot, born two cen· laughablc lhan 10 see dancers 
of any kind. turies later and a citizen of advance, faU back, bend the body, 

The title or John Northbrooke'sl France, would be even more jerk it up again, and whirl 
book, writtcn in 1577 and I'cprint- shocked at the fcstivc spirit in around like birds struck onw'Ult 

, ed in 1843 shows what would thls university town . His main head ?" , ,~. 
happen ir any of the wards carcd concern would be the dances We think MI·. Hulot has SOllie-

I to elect him. "A Treatise Against which the centennial committee thing therc. 
Dicing, Dancing, Plays and In ter- has arranged. "There are some But we l·an't agree with' !lis 

: ludes - With Othcr Idle Pas- dances," he says, "which should statement that "Parents ought ' to 

'

times" it's called. The tone of be absolutely forbidden, and in stop theit· childl'en from going'· to 
the book is furthcr cxplai ncd on which one cannot take a part, not dances." For the past weej{ 111 

: the title ·page. cven for a single occasion, with- I Iowa City the kids wish it COIIld 
I It reads, "V:tc are not to this out flirting with danger, such as be the other way around. ·T.he 

ende bomc that we should seeme the waltz, the polka, and the younger generation hasn't had. a 
to be created (or play and pas- schottesche." I chance because the parents h!lvt: 
time; but we are rather borne to I He ' goes on to explain that taken over everything, even the 
sagenesse, and to certain graver respectable people go 10 dress and dancing! In · fact, the childr~ 
and greater stud ies." (The spell- masquerade balls, but that these would probably say with John 

The good old-fashioned way was' jal's, pickle dishes, old-fashioned prizes went to, Mrs. Fred Racine, ing is that of the 16th century are just as bad as those held Northbrooke's old book that ibe 
the manner in which Mrs. Her- butler dishes and old-fashioned Mrs. Dick Anderson Mrs. Helen and not that of our linotype op· in liquor shops and saloons by grown-ups "come to see, and-eke 
bert Reichardt and Mrs. Ray Sla- flowers were used to create an Gr r M s John G~ltman M el·alol·.) And the only reason for the lower classes of society. To for to be seen." .. .,. 
vala entertained 60 guests at a illUSion of the past. Guests came a , r. , rs. 
luncheon and bridge party yester- in appropriate costumes. Mrs. J . James Parden and Mrs. Robert 
day noon in the pine room of I H. Donohue was awarded a prize Lorenz. Four of the guests are 'I LIP IE· G I 
Reich 's cafe. Gaily COlored table for havi ng the most complete and I pictured above at one of the lunch- I oca eop entertaIn uests 
cloths, spoon holders, toothpick appropriate costume. B rid g e eon tables. 

the home of Mrs. Silcox's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F . J. Belger, 7 E. 
Harrison street. 

• • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• • • • • • • . I ' Mrs. Rausch, Four Daughte1'8 Visit • 
All Dressed Up-- In Wilson Home 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hotr, -421 
N. Governor strcet, will sp..end 
Tuesday in Wellman. 

• • • 'r 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. W. Clear-raovernor street. Dr. Jackson is Duane Carson, son of Mr .• artd 

man, 1029 E. Bowery street, left serving his InternshIp at Broad- Mrs. Ray E. Carson, 101 ·LUsk 
yesterday fOI· Rochester, N. Y., lawns general hospital in Des avenue, and Rollie Willi ams, 216 
where they will vi sit their son, Moines. Dr. and Mrs. Jackson McLean ~treet, left yesterday <tor 

I 
Eugene Cleat·man and his family. returned Monday alter a vacation Red Arrow camp in Wooqr\1ff, 

• • • at S irit Lake. . Wis. Coach Will iams is the...cli-
p ••• rector of lhe camp, and Mr. Oar-. Mrs. Roswell R au s c h and v:;. , 

I
'daughters, Barbara, Nancy, Eliza- Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Seashore son, who has been active in ,Wl'"al 
beth and Virginia, of Plainfield, and daughter, Julianne, of Evan- high cshool athletics, will serve as 

councilor at thc camp. This is 
IN. J ., arrived in Iowa City yester- ston, Ill ., will be week end guests Mr. Carson's third year at'·· {h. 
day (0 visit Dvel' the week end in in the home of Mr. Seashore's boys' camp. the home of Mrs. Rauch's aunt, parents, Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. _ _ _____ _ 
Mrs. Charles Bundy Wilson, 4 W. C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. 
Park road. Mrs. Rausch fi nd her • • • 
daughters are enrOUte to spend Mr. and Mrs. William Fellows of 
the summer at a dude ranch In Los Angeles, Cal., were overnight 
Wyoming. guests in the home of Dean-

• • • Emeritus and Mrs. C. E. Seashore, 
Mrs. V. W. Bales, 603 Brown 815 N. Linn street, Thursday eve

street, attended a founder's day nmg. 
banquet of the T.T.T. club in 
Newton yesterday. 

• • • 
", . . '" 

Name Clarinda W oma~ 
Kapp(J Phi ChairlfL~n 

Mr. ami Mrs. Jam s Harris, Mel
rose cow·t, are visiting Mrs. Har
ris' family in Ohio. They will be 
gone about two weeks . 

• • • 

. . .In bustlcs, hoops and hlgn J i~h room of the D and L griU., of yesteryear. The affair was 
cl'Uars were these members of Sunbonnets straw hats and der- only one of numerous centennial 
the universi ty bU3i ness office bies were ~he accepted millinery parties beldng

h 
gitven by. varIious 

group.;; an ' os esses In owa 
staff when they attended a staff as the belles and beaux of today City as part of the pre-centennial Mrs . M. A. McNeal of Watson, 

Corl"\elia Springer of Wapello 
will arrive Monday to spend the 
week with Susan Showers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Showers, rbute 5. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennetb Batman 

of Ames, Mr. and Mrs . E. R. 
Moore and sons, Paul and Roy of 
Ames, will be week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F . C. 
Swank, 418 N. Govemor street. 

Mrs. C. W. Moltzen of Clarj~da 
was recently elected grand pro
gram chairman of the natiohal 
Methodist gll'ls club, Kappa ··Phi, 
at the national conference wh'lch 
closed yesterday at East NOl·th
field, Mass., according to word 
received here. Two h\lJldred /l-e:le
gates from various chapters 
throughout the cou ntry attended 
the meeting. • 

luncheon yesterday in the Span· blossomed out ill the garments celebration. I Mo., and Alice McNeal of St. 
Joseph, Mo., are visiting in the 'A_.L d P home of Prof. and Mrs. E. P. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUJ 
The "Illustrated Musical Chats" 

program at fJ o'clock this morn
Ing will be devoted to 50 minutes 
of music requested by listeners. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 

War rizes Supervisors Announce Conkle in Coralville Heigbts. Miss 
Relief Allowances McNeal and Mrs. Conkle are Mrs. 

F or Costumes 

Centennial Theme 
Usoo at Meeting 
Of Altrusa Club 

Prizes for the best centennial 
costumes worn by the members 

McNeal's daughters. 
For Johnson County • • • 

F. B. Cobb of Tipton will arrive 
tomorrow to visit in the home of 
his son and · daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs . William Cobb, 343 
Hutchinson avenue. 

That the maximum average 
family allowance per case for 
general Teliet in J ohnson county 
be established at $25 per month 
Is the recommendation of mem
bers of the J ohnson county board 
or supervisors. 

Allowance in the county dur
ing the last year has run about 
t·he same per case for general 
relief. members of the board 
said. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent King, 720 

N. Dubuque street, will spend the 
Fourth of July in Galesburg, Ill., 
with Mr. King's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. King. 

• • • 

• • • 
Mrs. Hwry Rate, 625 S. Clin

ton, her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, 505 River street, and her 
grandson, Rate Howell, returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Estes 
Park, Col. They also visited Mrs. 
Rate's brother, James Tranter in 
Gering, Nev. Mr. Tranter was an 
old Johnson county settler. In 
Gering, Neb" a centennial cele
bration similar to the one now be
ing celebrated in Iowa City is 
underway. 

• • • 

Cedar Park . , 
Ball Room ,,: 

Cedar Rapids I· , 

' ..• 
Sat. & Sun" July 1, ~ 
Battle of Music Each Night 

WIT THOMA ".; 
and his 11 Prlncc-Tonla~~, 

GARY WAYNE 
,,' Dlrcct from Hotel Tu1I~ .r 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 

• , Goldsberry of Greenfield, Ill., 
;> Eleanor P. Marlowe of Minneapo
~lis, Minn., Eleanor E. Nelson of 
"'Clear Lake, Margaret Olmstead 
f' of Rock Island, Ill., Margaret ~. 

Mr. and Mrs. · H. L. Feay of 
Albany, N. Y., visiting in the 
home of Mrs. H. E. Feay, 422 
Qowery street. 

Plan Picnic Dinner 

8: 15- Manhattan concert band. 
8;S()-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-]VI0rning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- Illustrated musical chats, re-

quest program. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 

of the Altrusa club at their meet
ing Wednesday evening at Iowa 
Union were won by Luta Dove in 
the 1860-1870 division; by Mrs. 
Mabel Evans in the newly made 
old-fashioned division; by Luella 
Reckmeyer In the 1870·1900 divi· 
sion, and by Regina Schneider 
in the 1900-19JO division. 

work, daguerreotypes and baby 
shoes. 

The new president . of the 
group, Attorney Pauline Kelley, 
was installed during the business 

Patricia Hall and Sprague 
Hall of Tipton will be guests in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Schen k, 1123 E. College street, 
over the Fourth. The Halls are 
former Iowa City residents. 

• • • 

Richard and Frederick Swank, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Swank, 418 N. Governor street, 
will return tomorrow from Ames 
where they have been visiting 
with relatives. 

• • • 

Gents Hil Ladies 311e' 
Dancing 9-1 .• l. 

I I 

# 

At Semhore Home R,ommeU of Mt. Pleasant, Olive 
Cynthia Sawlaw of Amboy, m., 
M. Fern Slusher of Carthage, Ill ., 
and Marjorie E, Stivers of Wash· Friends and relatives of Dean-
I . Emeritus and Mrs. Carl 5 e a -ngton, Ia. . 
, The fraternity was established shore, 815 N. Linn street, will 

15 years ago by the joining of two ~ !fUests at . a "near pioneer" 
organizations one at the Univer· PICruC dinner In their home July 
• Ity of Chi~ago and the other ,4_, ___________ _ 
at Northwestern university. Prot. 
Roy C. FliCkinger, head of the 
University of .Iowa Classical lan
guages department, was then an 
instructor at Northwestern and 
",as largely responsible for the 
organization of the fra ternity on 
• national basis. 

·It .now has over 40 chapters In 

leading colleges and universities 
throughout the couhtry. This is 
the fjrst year that summer stu
dents have been elected to mem
bership, 'this being made possible 
by an amendment to the <;onstitu
tion ' of the group secured by 
Professor Flickinger. 

Salt Problems Are Few 
• • e • • • 

Dr. Paul's Residene~ Boasts Collection 
Of 1,200 S~t CelllU'8 

, . SHverwear may run short it 
many last minute guests drop in 
to spend "the centennial week-end 
a( the Dr. W. D. Paul residence. 
.511 . S. Johnson street, but salt 
cellars will p'fove no problem
tllire are s()lTle 1200 of them In 

- t!t~ dining room. 
1:!-. ~ some years Dr. and Mrs, 

Paul ·llave collected salt cellars, 
~some ·dlltipt lIS far back as t..'le 

. tutn of the 11th century while 
the "newer" onea ... traced to 

. \h~ ;70's and '80's. J,MlieVtng .~ 

j ho'bbY to be a good thing for 
~~n a doctor in the college or 

· J1I~ctne, D~. Paul for the peat 
I7i thtee or four years has "collected 

IRJt cellars wll'l a vengeance." 
,:1818 study of the sUbject hail, in 

tl:~t, vlttually converted his 
.; hobby Into his second protes
~ si~n. 
~ ~l the salt celian are ot Am
.. erfcan' make with a multitude of 
~peI, sizes and colors. ~ow-

i. 1,,1e.r, aa ~. Paul pointed out, 
III c~n characteristics ate no
<b 't!\.'fiable In different perioo.. The 

old · specimens-thOle Prinaipallr 
.~tn, I tM C1~1 ,,~-~.. • 

highly-colored and lITe open at 
the top. The salt was simply 
sprinkled or the object to be 
selted "dunked." 

Later styles called for gaudy 
culors with closed tops, bringing 
into use the "shaker." Salt cel
)r..rs of the 19th century were 
predominately rectangular OJ 
round In shape wii..'l occasional 
sl>IIr-shaped models In evidence. 

Some of the salt cellars are 
~xhibited in the Hauser Jewelry 
store window lind are quite valu
able, according to Dr. Paul, who 
declared one set to be worth $30 
ench. ' 

To the question "how much 
hiS this hobby cost you?" Dr. 
Paul replied, "My wife and I 
have kept a notation on expendi
tures, but why spoil our fun by 
rhacking up on It?" 

"Price means nothing to an 
11)terested coitector,"· he went on . 
"tt you want a certain salt cel
lilr you are very apt to buy it 
and overlook the expense within 
",a8011, of course." 

Thill, .fter aU, Ia the philosophy 

01. f:. true .~~~bTi8~ .. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-
vorites. 

10-Homemakcrs forum. 
10:3D-The book shelf. 
ll- Album of artists. 
ll :I5-Ball players' lives. 
1l:3()-Melody mart. 
1l:50- Farm flashes . 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5;5()-Dally Iowan of tbe Air, 
6-Dinner hour concert. 

Mrs. L. R. Spencer won first 
place in the "kicker's" tourna
ment sponsored yesterday by the 
members of the Women's Golf as
sociation as part of Ladies' day ac
tivities at the Iowa City Country 
club. Each player was allowed 
to replay one shot on each hole. 

Mrs. Spencer scored a 49 with 
a 14 handicap netting 35. Mrs. 
A. W. Bennett, who won second 
honors, had II !i5 with a 17 handi
cap and a net 38 score. Third 
honors went to Mrs. Mildred Kemp 
with a 46 score, 7 handicap and 
39 net score. 

Fourteen women golfers attend
ed the luncheon which was served 
at noon at the clubhouse. 

i ('l~._~b~ 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

Old-fashioned bouquets in 150 
year old vases and blue and 
white tapers in antique candela
bra centered the tables. Keep
sakes belonging to members, 
which were displayed after din
ner was served, included needle-

-ADDED JOY
WARDROBE GIRL 

''MUllica! rut" 
SWANS "Novelty" 

- LATEST NEWS-

session. Ida Ingalls of Seattle, Mrs. Stewart Jackson is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Silcox and ••••••••••• ,,_'_ 
Wash., was an out-of· town guest. in tqe home of her parents, Mr. baby returned home to Benton ~" " 

The members of the committee and Mrs. J. S . . Brown, 404 S. Harbor, Mich" after visiting in I .• r 
in charge of the dinner arrange· :'" " . '~ .' , 
ments were Elizabeth Hunter, ;: .... §§§§§§§§§§§§~~~~~~~~~§ii~§§§ ,u , .. 
Catherine McCartney, Mi ss Dove, :: , " 
Dr, Genevieve Stearns and Dr. 

Pauline Moore. TR.· DD STARTS Starts TODAY I _TODAY! 3 BIG HITS ONTHfi:: 

Jack Randan 
In 

"TRIGGER SMITH" 
Plus 

Comedy Cartoon 
S&at1s Sun. 

"BIRTH OF A NATION" 

COOL AIR CONDITIONED COMFORTl 

AN EXCELLENT FRONTIER 

COMEDY DRAMA FOR OUR 

CEN .TENNIAL . 
SPECIALI 

10 ..... 0 .... "'. to 
~.,.,.y '~ol lonighll 

wlll"" ... _," 

mo.t .-Ilont ,un-ftghter 

of thom all.,.wolcomln, 
now and .,..., dan,., 

•• ,with tho original CIICO 

Kid III hi. famo"l rolo' 

= ~ 

WARNER BAXTER 

ntiWURN 
or mE 

CiscoKIo 
wIIfI 

LYNN '~II - (lSlI 10Mno 
HINIY HUll - lANE IICHMOND 
Co HI.Y GOIDOII-IOIBIIAIUT 

Direct .. II, ".,11." l l.H, -_._---._ ... ,..,-....... 
Darryl F. Za ...... to a.... .. _ ... 

.. -.W , ......... 

SAME PROGRAM .. 
HIT NO.1 '" 1 

St!\l·~ Sunday at tM .Pllstime 
! • ~. \ L I 

486406 ) 
--.::-.:.....--:....-..-.:..-~-.~ . ~ .J 



./ 

". 

Whitney Martin'. 

TRAIL 
SPORTS 

D'Antoni, Herl Finals of N.C. Golf Tourney Today • 
III 

•• •• • 
1,., II., II. 
SO What? 
In TIle Future 

NEW YORK, June 30 (AP)-

~----------:--f -'-c'-"-' --- I Natfoniil ·ltgpers To Stress 

D A I L Y I 0 " ,A N m AH;Star Classic 
''''1(" 

NEW YORK, JW\& 3& (AP~ practice pitcher; Bill Terry, Gi
''rhe National leagu& team will ants, and Red Corriden, Cubs, 

The late Louls-Galento aUair still .. th I I 
ga.me all .. inst e ADler Clin eague trainer. 

is subbing for the weather as the all-stars July 11 at Yankee sta-
leading topic of conversation of dium. Six players-Derringer, L 0 m . 
those who were present, mosi 01 ])eIensive strengt.h , ratl:ter than bardi, Hack, McCormick, Arno-
the remarks being sprinkled with batting power is stressed in the vlch and Medwick - were unani· 
"ifs" and tinged with the hope 25.man, squad picUd-tby the club mous choices. Hartnett has been 
that somethlng might be brought PAGE FOUR SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1939 managers and announced today. a ,-nember of the all-star squad 
out to prove that Louis is human :.:==...:...:...::..:.::..:..---------------- --------------:;;;:------------------- Punch at the plate is by no means since the games were started 

Play 36 Holes 
For Collegiate 
Golfing Ti~le 
Billy Hall Eliminated 
By Cool Southerner 
Tn Semifinal Match 

By GEORGE S. MILLS 
DES MOINES, June 30 (AP)

A son of the old south~ with re-after all. d T lacking, but it ~viously was seven years ago, being on the 
It is the old story of an inborn J I D ' Ii ond IlJII'derat;nn by the player roster the first six years. 

resentment against perfection, the a c z- e m p s ey . n.' o' a 0 ~~;~, s!~o u~~OUb~l; we~ in- Vaughan, Herman, Medwick a nd fTigel'ation in his veins meets a 
satisfaction that might be 0 b - ~ fluenced by the tlgh.t , brand , of Ott have been on the squad every poker-faced sophomore from Stan· 
talned from the discovery that the ball which won for the Nationals year since 1934, and Fette, Wyatt, ford tomorrow in a 36·hole match 
model citizen sometimes uses 1890 d last year. .~ Frey, Camilli, Arnovich and for the championship of Ameri-
model bar room language wh n R Al A. Beven Reds Moore are making their debut in can college goU. 
things go wrong. fer pp' ' 'e ectomy Every team is ,represented on the select group. Vincent d'Antonl of Tulane fi-

Ifs. Us. U. e C 0 very ' . the squad, altboughl the .Phils, For the first time the name of nally conquered stubborn Billy 
II. 01 the "It." are downrl&'ht Bees and Pirates just managed to. Carl Hubbell, old "crooked arm," Hall of Iowa State today, one up 

lillI, In laet. the OAI)' reAlly edge in with one man each. The is missing. The old master has in a 36-hole semi!inal match, with 
10 .. 1 queUioD Is: How doeR league· leading Cincinnati Reds are not been himself since undergoing a burst of three straight birdies 
Louill take a puaeh? The IUlIIwer represented by seven players, the an arm operation last winter. on the 33rd, 34th and 35th holes. 
Is: OnA drop, it It's .iout enouch. C '" . M k', C ' d' I.. 1 . i d' Fo' rm' er ~hamp C d ' ls b i' th 0 d St rs Absent Takes Lead ~ I MAJOR LEAGUE onnw ac s on Ihon mpr.ove ; ar lila y .Ive, e 0 gers a All even on the 35th green alter 
He jllM lan't cooatU.uted 10 take four, and the Cubs and Giants Two stars of the 1938 game also traillng Hall most of the day. 
lIunlsbment, which Is no renee- I STANDINGS W .. ·ll ReJ'o:n At,·Jet .. ·cs .. ~n Wash .. ·ngton 'D· W ll~ three each. are aOsent. Leo Durocher, Brook- I 
tloil on his cOUJ'are. In sbort, .. ru olng e Th d I I d tst d d' Antoni calm y rammed home a· .-----~~-------. " e squa : yn manager, p aye an ou an - 25-foot putt for a birdie deuce 
hili jaw Is a lUUe UD the classy Pitchers I Paul Derringer, Cin- ing game at shortstop, and Mace to grab the lead. The match 
aide. American Learue BOSTON, June 30 (AP) -Tat that he is taking light nourish- cinnati; Curt Davis, St. Louis; Lou Brown of Pittsburgh provided the ended on the 36th when the Tu-

Other questions brought up W L Pet. G.B. condition of Connie Mack, ven- r.lent," Ell'1'1 said. "He expects to Man Mauler Receives Fette, ~os~on; . Johnny Vander mound. thrill by fanning Rudy lane contender downed a 7.footer 
call1'Y obvIous answers, for in· New York ....... ~~ 14 .;~~ 13 crable manager of the Philadel- T I F Hi MS eer

L
, C:IncIBnnatkl; LwonltewarnCe~e, YOHrkdwltthh the

ll 
bases ~:ded .. ked I for a half with a par foul'. 

stance: Boston ......... 24. ¥., phia Athletics, w::ts described 8.'l get out of bed tomorrow and e egrams rom s .t. ~Uls;. uc y a rs, In- . a e n~up ""en pIC Warren Berl the tall Stanford 
Would Gnlento have knocked Cleveland ...... 33 29 .532 16 "greatly improved" today by his r<;Join the team in Washington on Many Well-Wishers cmnati; WhItlow Wyatt, Brooklyn; strictly on battIng averages, sev- lad who is maj~ring in economics 

him out If Tony's arms wefe Detroit ........... 34 30 .531 16 son Earl, who serves as his ass- Sunday."· , ' Bill Lee, Chicago. . eral players would supplant those earned the other championship 
longer? Sure, and if he was six ~~!f::~IPhi~"'::~~ ~~ :~~~ g~ islant. The elder Mack was or- The Athletics. unable to com, ffitW YORK, ,June 30 (AP)- Infielders; Sta~ Hack,. C~lcag~; chosen, .Zeke B.onura, Gla~t fl!st finals berth by walloping H. R. 
inches taller, could move around • dared to take to his ho~l bed pleta Utell' -two game series with Frank M<:Corml~kj CmcHl~ati; baseman, ~ Todd, Brooklyn (Rennie) Merritt of Yale, 5 and 4. 
fastel', and carried a blackjack. Washington .... 25 42 .373 26% ycsterd::ty by Dr. Eddie O'Brien, the Rild SolC ,beeause ot,rainj weve Tbough still weak and sick from At-ky v.au~an,.;J.ttsburgh; ' Lmus catcher; .Me~· rlll ~ay, Phtlly thll:d Hall shot a great game of golt,. 

It Galento had followed up when Sl. Louis ........ 18 44 .290 31 the Red Sox team physician, who s(.heduled,1I.o enUillin fDr Washin," an emergency appendectomy per. Frey, Cmcmhah, Johnny Mize, St. baseman, JIm Blown, St. LO~ls but that d'Antoni Jinish had the 
he had Louis .on the 1100r would Yesterday's Results s~id he was suffering trom an ton t.onilbt. Earl ISIiid he would formed last night, tormer heavy- Loulsi . Bm. Herman, C;h1cago; sh.ortstop, and Alex Kampour.ls, gallery on the ropes. The Iowan. 
he have won? He followed up Chicago I: Detroit 3. upset stomach. direot, the club untiL his father weight champion Jack Dempsey IQolph Camilli. 'Brooklyn; Bill Jur- ~Iant second baseman, all are hlt- who matched two of those birdies 
to the best of his ability. and he N w York 10; Washington 2. "Dad is now feeling so well returned to the bench. ,ges, New York; Harry Lavagetto, tmg better than some Of. the men in the d'Antoni string, was as 
didn't win. Philad lphia at Boston (I·ain). aPlleared well started .on the Brooklyn. . . c~osen lor the respective posl- many as iive up at one time in 

If Tony had stayed in his crouch Sl. Louis at Cleveland (rain). V' ander M' eer W' a lOad to recovery tonight. Outfielders: Morru! Arnovlch, hons. the morning round. 
instead of emerging to throw The old mauler, who wI's st:ric- Philadelphia; Joe Medwick, St Atso, the mound staff was not With the match all even d'An-
punches would he have 1 a 8 ted National Lea&-Uf; ken with what he termed a Louis; IvaI Goodman, Cincinnati; chosen solely on won and lost toni rapped a long iron about 2() 
longer? POSSibly, but he wouldn't W L Pet. G.B. Walk as Cubs Past Mel ott, New York; Terry Moore, record~ . Lee, tor e~ample, ~as feet from the pin on the short 
h d J th fl ' Ih C' I t· 38 23 623 "r~lar Dempsey family st<?m- St L . 1 t ht h I ng ave ha OIl on e oor, I er. mc nna I ...... • . OUIS. . '~ . os elg games w I ~ wmm 32nd, but Hall met the pressure 
A turtle can'i bite if it keeps its New YOl'k .... 35 28 .556 4 ach-ache" )"hile playing cards . Catc.hers: Erme Lombardl, Cm- seven, and Van~er Meel has won with a high one that rolled tip 
biter und r the shell. St. Louis ... . 33 27 .550 4 ~ with friends, was, able to sum- rnnnab; Babe Phelps, Brooklyn; four and lost .flve. Harry Gum: and stopped UU'ee feet from the 

So What? Chicago ......... 35 30 .538 5 DiMaggio Clouts J'l1011 a , smil~ and shake hand!! Harry Danrting, New Y..ork. bert of the Glan~s. on ~he ot~el ·cup. Vincent got his three, but 
Although it becomes increasing- Brooklyn ........ 29 29 .500 7~. with. his SeCfell\ry, Nect Brown, Gabby I ~iIo~ hand, has won rune while losmg the cool Hall dropped his putt for 

ly obvious that Louis becomes PittsbUrgh ...... 27 31 .466 9~ Three Hits In Gabby Hartnett. skipper of the two, but he .was not chosen. a deuce to regain the lead. 
befuddled and frightened when he Boston ............ 25 35 .417 12% When tile latter visited him a~ ,champion Cubs, will manage the The American league holds a Evens Match 
is hurt, it also is true that an Philadelphia .. 19 38 .333 17 }7 anks' 10.2 Win I Pc.lyclinic hospital this afternoon. all-stau and scatter the men to ~"2 edge in games to date. Play· On the 34th, the Tulane lad 
engineer on a train possibly CHJCAGO. June 30 (AP)~The .Soon after Dempsey's pre.tty the various positions as he sees mg. erl'orless bal~ last yea~' the disregarded a beautiful recovery 
couldn't tnke mUCh, but oh boy, Yesterday's Results Ch' C 1... 1l ted ftl! v.·Jlfe. the form,er Ha~ah WIll. fit. His assistant, appointed b)' Nab~na~ tUI:ned In a 4-1 victory by Hall and rolled a lO.foot putt 
what his engine can do when it Chicago 5; Cincinnati 1. WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP) Icago I Uw co ec . o .... y, OUt Jams, left Jack s bedsIde :for the himself, are Charlle Root, batting at Cmcmnatl. into the cup to even matters up 
h ' ts tr k Boston at New York (rain). D" , if' I t r.its, but deleated the slumping t'I'st time since the operation and 

again. I II uc . ... t t Philadelphia at Brooklyn (nlght- -roToe I MaggIO sterr IC c OU - Cincinnati Reds today, 5 to I, for went home to tend to their two 
With the exception ot ... e Irs rain). I ing and the tour hit pitching of 

Schmellnr IIrht, Louis has handed ,their tenth victory in their last little daughters. She appeared to 
out more than he bas received. Only games scheduled. 01'01 Hildeorand gave the New 1:'> games. be in good spirits and convinced 
Seven men, .ome of tbem brave, York Yankees a 10 to 2 victory The Cubs, although remaining that her husband was in no im. 
lome so 1Icared their leI'S tried to I SIde T- over the Washington Senators in fourth place, ('llmbed to within mediate danger. She did not have 
co In all dIrections at once, have 0 lers Ie tlJday in a game which was in- five games of the leading Reds. a 'room at the hospital. 

White Sox Errors Costly As 
Detroit Scores 3 to 1 Victory 

Then came the historic 35th 
where the southerner sank the 25-
foot putt which meant victory. 

The afternoon cards: 
Par out ................ 434 454 453-3& 

tallen a shot at the Bomber since . tcrrupted f?r nearly an hour by The winners arove in only one of A bulletin issued late in thp 
be won the tlUe. S ~ F rllin and fmally was called ' be- their five runs with a base hit. afternoon said : "Mr. Dempsey is 

And the champion who can't waner s or cause. of dB"k,ness ~f~r three ' The first two runs were torced quite comfortable. His tem~ra-
take a punch took them all. They plays m the eighth Inning.. in on four walks issued by tt:re 1s 101.2 degrees; his ~ulse, 
all had t~e ~ame chance to. prove Softball Lead The score reverted to the Johnny Vander Meer and one by 82, and his respiral.ion , 24. ~ 
that LOUIS Isn' t a great fighter. seventh. Whitey Moore in the second inn- A report from Jack's QOm 

Appling and Tresh 
lUundier To Allow 
Bengals Two Runs 

A~ they showed is that he is a Di Maggio batted in four runs ing. sl1Jd he slept most of the after-
great puncher. Their eyes showed .., with two doubles and a single Vander Meer was ejected from noon and seemed slightly im- DETROIT, June 30 (AP) 
it and also their noses, and . Co .. G chmbe~ mt~ a Ilrst . place I in tour times at bat. His ~trst the game by Umpire Ziggy Sears pr·oved. E"rors by catcher Mike Tresh 
mouths, and chins. tie With Swaners daIrymen m the two;-bagger sco.red F~ank <:;ro- in this inning after the southpaw Mrs. Dempsey 'returned to her and shortstop Luke Appling in 

III the Future City softball league last night by settI, who ~ad smgled In the 11·:St. had protested a ball and strike husband's room at 6:30 p.m. the first inning today cost the 
Ualesa Joe retires, some young defeating Kelley's, 4-3, in a game In . the fIve-run third inmng decision on the fourth man he (CST), at that time, hi~ condi- Chicago White Sox' the opener 01 

II ... /r' Is comJlI&' a/un&' and knock played under protest. It was the hc stogled af~r Red RoUe and walked. To make the inning even. lion was unchanged. a four-game series with Detroit 
him eolder than a tr08ied pump third time this season that the T~my HenrIch had. wa.lked, screwier, the three Cub outs were Scores of Dempsey's friends and a chance to climb past the 
b~dle. But It will ba.ve to be soldiers have beaten Dean Shan- sCl'rmg Rolfe. After BIll DIckey all strikeouts, Vander Meer w!Uf- throughout the country called Tigers into fourth place. The 
lIOIlleone who can do most of the non. waS' 'passe~ to fill th.e bases George fing two and Moore one. the hospital during the afternoon score was 3 to 1. 
damace with one punoh. Other· Kelley's jumped to an early lead Selkrrk ',SIngled m two runs The Cubs' two other gift runs to inquire of his progress. Brown Barney McCosky Scored the 
W\ae, before he can &'6& In another, in their hal! of the first when and Joe . Gordon doubled the were obtained in the eight!! whe.Jl. assured each of them that Jack first Detroit run when Tresh':; 
those tan whips Louis calls arms Bob Bradley and Bill Dohrer hit otter .p~r home. . . Ernie Lombardi dropped a third was "dOing as well as could be attempt to catch him off second 
will 1Mb otIt aDd take all the vic· safely and scored on a Co. G er- Agrun In the fourth Dl MaggiO strike on Stanley Hack, the two expected" and told them not to rcsulted in a wild throw into 
iory noilolll out 01 hla opponeni's ror. The Cleaners scored their doubled 1I.fter Rolfe had doublea runs scoring when the ball rolled worry. ct'nter field, and Pete FOx came 
head. only other run in the second on a lind HenrIch w8Ik~d. Bo~ run- to the grandstand. Dr. Robert Emery Brennan, home with the winning run as 

Maybe he can't take a punch, single by "Chip" Fay, which went ners s~ored but Dt M.agg~o was Lombardi sub5equently was chief of the Polyclinic surgical Appling t umbled Earl A"erill's 
but why doesn't someone beat for a homer when the right fielder c.ut trYing to stretch hIS nit to a tossed out of the game by Sears s~a11, who performed the opera- grounder. The Tigers made only 
him? After ail, they pay of! on misjudged the ball. triple. when he protested the third tion, had not yet pronounced six hits off John Dungan Rigney, 
the winner, so maybe he should Vic Belger drove in the first Co. Alex Carrasquel started for th~ strike 0/1 Hack was a foul tip. L)empsey out of danger and was tut bunched three of them in the 
be given n little credit after all. G run in the tirst on a long single Senators, ~JUt \~as remo~ed for The big catcher provided the net expected to do SO for another third for another run. 
Galento can take a punch better, to right center. McLaughlin a pinch hitter In. t.,he thIrd and Reqs' only rUI\ with a second inn- 72 hours. He revealed that the Buck New:som scattered eighl 
but he isn't champion. The title walked to start the fifth, and was Joe ~kaus~as !Imshed. ing homer, one of the eight hits appendix had, been removed be- ChicagC/ safeties to win his eighth 
rests with the man who gives driven home on a long hit by Wash.mgton s. r.ull8 were both allowed by the veteran Charley fore bursting and that drains v,ctory of the season, leaving 
until It hurts. Bob White. White scored as Coen s('ored In the tift". when the Sen- Root as he, registered his first were taking care of the infec- .eieven of the Sox stranded on 

flied to left. ators got half therr hits off Hil- mound victory of the season. tion that was iound. The opera- base. 
Co. G iced the game with the debrand. Bob Estalella and Kra- The other Cub run was driven tion, performed unde, a local Appling was banished in the 

protested run in the sixth. Maher knuskas. waited out walks, Sam in by Manager Gabby Hartnett anesthel.ic, required 35 minutes. fitth fOr disputing UmpiTe Eddie 

. -------------------------- Hall out ................ 534 565 454-41 
d'Antoni out ........ 634 455 453-39 
Par in ............ 444 535 4lt4-36-72 
Ha ll in ....... 534 724 434- 36-77 Hard Times 
d'Anton.i in .. 444 634 324-34-73 

Ber1 Erratic Yankee Runaway Cuts 
Into Profits It was a case of "never up, 

never in" with Merritt in his vain 
CLEVELAND (AP) -Financial eftol·t to stop the thrusts of the 

. tall Stanford boy. Rennie caught 
note to any Amencan league Bcd on a rather erratic day, the 
basebal~ player: Next season prob- I westerner being in the rough fre-
ably will be a tough one on the tI h ' tee shots 
pay check, pal. quen y on IS .. . . 

President Alva Bradley of the The afternoon calds. 
Cleveland Indians says the en- Par out ................ 434 454 453- 311 
tire American league is in for a Merrit out ............ 635 564 453-41 
poor year financially, chiefly b~- Bed. out ................ 435 475 4.43-39 
cause the New York Yankees are I Pal' I.n : ................... 444 535 434--38 
making a runaway of the race. Merrlt In . ............................ .445-.6! 

"In our case, and I suppose in Ber! in .................................. 445-53 
all others, it means a strict policy 
of retrenchment," he says. "Next 
to the Yankees, we have the big
gest payroll in the league. Our 
players are more highly paid than 
the Tigers or Red Sox. The av
erage salary of the 25 mcn on our 
roster is over $10,000. 

Player Club G AB R H Pet. P. G. A. Course 
Will Be 1 Arnovich, Phils 58 222 37 87 .391 

Toug" Bonura, Giants 61 226 49 83 .367 'LeVora's Beat 
Morse., 8 to 4 

singled to left and reached third West smgled for one run and who got two of the tour hits. Rommel's decision on a third 
on two passed balls. Hora was Bob Prichard doubled for the Moore didn't allow a hit after re- strike, and Rommel chased pit- GoU prolessionals playing in the 
thrown out by Dvorsky, Maher other. Heying Vander Meer until the B D cher Edgar Smith from the Chi- annual P.G.A. championship at 

Foxx, Red Sox 50 187 48 66 .3li3 
McQ'n. Browns 62 254 48 89 .3liO 
Lewis, Senators 61 238 41 81 .3~1 
McC'm'k, Reds 61 241 43 81 .396 

LeVora's cnme from behind to 
snatch a victory away from a hard 
fighting Morse team 8 to 4., a t the 
City park last night, after trail
ing the celiaI' holders for three 
innings. 

Morse took an early lead with 
B three run splurge in the first. 
"Curly" Stahle walked to start 
the uprising, and moved to second 
when Joe Kasper walker. Bob 
Statile drove a hard single to 
right, and when the ball went 
through the right fielder, went all 
the way home. Morse's only other 
counter was chalked up in the 
fourth when Earl Donohue walk
ed, scoring later on an infield hit 
by WaU. 

LeVClra's scored one in the first 
on consecutive hits by Tom Kast
ner and , George Floerschinger. 
They added theee in the fourth 
on Tom Kastne~s second hit, and 
twp errors. Tony Ausich and 
L~d Ross supplied the hits for 
their last inning splurge. . 
Score by IIIIIinp a H E 

7 2 
3 4 

LeVora's .~ ...... 100 301 3- 8 
Morae ............ 300 100 0- 4 

holding third. Heacock was NEW YORK: AD a II 0 i\ E eighth inning. In this Inrulll, G. erg ro ps eago dugout for heckling. Pomonok Country club, Flushing, 
thrown out py Dean Shannon, and l ' I Russell was safe on Billy Myers' " L . 1., July 9-15, won't find a 

Cro"" 1 a. 5 • M P A8 D HOlt. E course as 10l)g I'n total number of HOME RUNS when lirst baseman Bob Bradley •. ......... . . 4 1 0 bad throw and Bartell doubled, rs. epper OI£IOAOO n 
R"I[e. ~b ... . .........• yards as they have been accus- American Leacue 

~ite~h;o~u::rerwf~ t~~ ~~~'a~~ ~~~~I~io. rfef .. :::::: ::! t i i !~~~~gw~~e s::::&t~sL~~~:"S ~~h:~: ~~ :::::: : :: : : : :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tomed to playing in previous Greenberg, Tigers ........................ )4 
Olck.~y, c ..... . .. . . . . 3 Kreevlch. o'r .. . .. . .... 5 0 0 () 0 P G A h . h' b t th Foxx Red Sox /. 12 the run scored. Selkfrk. I[ .. . •.•.•... 3 ~ ~ ~ I AD RHO .. 1'.: ' MINNEAPOLIS, June 30 (AP) Radclllf, r[ ... . , • . . .. . ~ ] ZOO ••• C amplOnS IPS, u ey. . .......................... .. 

Kelley's AB RHO A B g:~~~~~n~b 1 i,":: :::: :: :: 0 I ] 0 CINOL'iNATI ,. ., --Patty Berg of Minneapolis to- Walker, Ir ..... , .. .. .. ~ 0 3 0 0 will find a layout that will put Selkirk, Ya.nkees .......................... )2 
Bradley, Ib ....... . 4 L 1 8 0 2' Hlla.brand. II ........ ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ W'er~e.r;;~ b ......... . : ~ ~ ~ i ~ day served notice that any young: ~!'~I~~g!b··.::::::: : :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ several penalties on players whose National Le.,ue 
O h 2b 4 1 2 2 0 0 ~ey. _b .. · 1 .... · .... · . ' d" t h ' McNolr 3b s. • 0 0 I 0 shots aren't right to the mark. The Camilli, Dodgers ., ...................... H o rer, .......... TOlal ........... u 10 IS U 7 I Ooodi'lt~rl: rf .. .. ...... 1 ~ 1 I 0, 0 la y asplnng 0 er woJ1lel\:s '1' I ' .' .... ·· .. 3 0 t 0 1 6345 L b d' Red 12 
R L · d Ii 3 0 1 3 0 1 M cb ' " i'k Ib • niB 0 , • ., If h I ro.',.. . . . ......... Pomonok course measures, om ar I, S ..... .......... .. ......... .. . m, ........ ABB II 0 i\ E ·g · r,,'(n.,C, ' ........ 3 I I 7 1 1 trans-Mis:!llsSlppi go c ampon~ Rlgn.y, II ............ 3 0 0 0 3 M C . k R d 12 
O k 3b 3 0 0 0 3 0 WASIIiNOTON r"omburul. c .....•..•.. h to h • - - - - - - yards, but is tightly trapped and is c ormlC, e S ........ .. .............. .. V01'S y, ........ Htrll'hbergCr. e .. . ..... t 0 0 1. 0" o. s'tip is going to ave .s 00. T ' S~ 1 8 24 0 2 Ott G' t 12 
D. Shann,,", p ... . 3 0 0 0 3 0 ann/In •. Ir ............ . f ~ 3 0 : better than par figures to take Il,ala ....... . .. spread over a broken] rolling ter- , Ian s ................................. .. 

3 0 0 B.r.~r . . ~r ............ ! I 1 DETROIT AD'R H 0 A E rain. RUNS BATTED IN J. Shannon, c .... 3 0 0 ~I~'f\o; •• ' ............. 3 0 0 I 4 I' it away from her. A ri Le 
Walters, sf .. .... .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 'Bon,lnvnnni ...... .. .. t ~ ~ . : : ~ Also women's national cham- McCoaky. cr .. ....... ~ 2 2 0 0 Pomonok has been the scene of me ean arue 
1. L' d f 0 1 0 0 0 VanO.r ~' •• r. \I ...... M' B h tl ted .'0 •. rf .. .. ...... .. .. .. t I 0 0 .several tournarnents in the past, Williams, Red Sox . ..................... ,118 

. In , r ........ 3 Moere. P ...... .. ..... 2 0 0 1 0 0 pion, I~ erg as nego a Averill. II .... .... ..... 0 0 0 0 t bl th M t lit PGA' G berg Tigers ~7 
Fay, cf .............. 3 1 1 1 0 0 TOlal ... .. ...... 36)' '8 24 Ui '2 53 holes in the tournament here II lrltln •. ~b .. .. ....... 4 0 a 1 0 no aye e ropo an . . . m reen Y' ................. , ..... I .K 

An . flO' 0 0 0 0 I 9lh f d f th t dist e i O ..... berc. II> .. .. .. .. 3 0 0 1 0 1930, and the Metropolitan Ama- Dickey, ankees ......................... :p" claux, r ........ '-BallO<! [or N.Y_r. n . S.o ar an 01' a anc s l{r •••. 2b ...... ...• . .. 3 0 I 3 0 te h . h ' . 1933 I th National Le&I'Ue " 
Grady, 5S . ........... 3 0 1 1 1 0 CIlICAOO AD RHO A E three stroke~ under par . Her Cr~u6h.r. •• . ... . .... 3 0 0 lOur c amplOns IP In . n e k Red Ii 

- - - - - - - - ~ - - - I;Hest conquest was a 6 and J ~:;:.e;I~:: 1,0 .:::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ya,li~~:gb::t\~! ~~:c~at!~a~~~::; ~~~u~:~i~i~nts .~ ... ::::: .. .............. :' 1 
Totals .......... 33 3 8 18 7 3 ._::t!t..'(L~i/i:i~~,:~~,~ , 2'n \;,: 13 0 ~~~~;a!.b 2~ .. ::::::::::~ i g ; i ~ ~ec~sion ~j!r ~rs. P. Lf ~e~pe;, Totl\.l • .. , ......... ;;! '6 2i '6 -0 of the district coulct do was 145 Goodman, Reds 

~(\G 3b ?~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~.w ' T"rl(~ . .'~~ .. I~~I~t m 0-1! ~~lrBt~'et~~ 'e":::::::::::a : ~' R : 0 q~t~~~tin~'~ I~a~~~s.o 0 ays Chlcaro .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. I.~~I:ltr·OOO 000-1 for 36 holes. IO~t~t~,~G~i:a~nt~s~ .. :"~=::::.:.::::.:.==::::.:.::.i~j 
c~~n~if ...... ::::::::::3 0 0 0 0 0 :~~~~~~te!;~' ·'i::'ll.i~li;~~RSO. B~~;: ~.~~~?:II~~rlb·:::::::::i ; : : : ~ PleOntthyero' mtoautcghhescotmodpaeYtitiPOrnO,Vwldl':~ )).~~O~~ bait~d' i~':":';vaik !~~ R:°r~~. oO;r;~ 
Belger, ss ............ 3 0 1 3 4 1 Henri"'''' '-W .... b".~·~ hlt .. -Dllfnga'lo 2. BartelL tlR • ••• , , •••••• :'1 2 1 l 4 0 . 1. WI blUte hItA-=--Wnlkf'f I. Rndcllrt e. Btol ... \ 

1 2 0 0 " . ~ ~ " - 4 0 0 0 1 0 M'_" M' Mil fL' to ba._ W .. lkor. L.(t on b .... - ChIC.'o Maher, c ............ 3 1 Oordon, I\ ~ II ., 'Prloharrl. Honrlch . 'Mil'';. Root. p ........... . . :.... _____ ......... arIon ey 0 exmg n, II. f)f!lrol'~ . SOles en bBlIA- oft 
Hora p 2 0 1 0 2 0 b .. "" hlta.-:. O.hl.r~n. "olr.. Doubl.. 17 0 1 Jo y 1935 and 1936 titleholder RIgney I. ort New.om 4. Slruck oul , ............. .. . plaYlO-Rolr. t b (lorden ' 10 Oa'hl.ro~; Total. . .. . ... . . . 27 . '. J •• , • - by Jl.lg ... y 6. by N .... em 6. Wild 
Heacock. 1b ...... . .3 0 1 11 0 1 Gordon to Cro •• ttl to p.fJlg .... n·,"· .. l .. n Hro ... b)' I"':~' 000 000-1 in the event, defeating a former I,ltch-New"'!m. Pa .. ed b.II-Tebbell •. 
Watkins, 2b ..... .. . 3 0 0 1 3 1 ::' .. b~':;i;:~.-!"tk Ji~~~~:~~Ir~~n o:i g::1~:."g':."lI .. :::::::: :.::::M1I 000 03'-' c1,ampion. Miss Phyllis Buchanan rImplr • ..-Ronomol. Rue and Huh\ .. "I. 
MoLaughlin, sf 2 1 0 2 1 0 CarrallQuel 9. "rr KrakUIIRko. :,' S\ruck Run. balled In-r,ombardl. HerntanJ of Denver, 3 and 2, and thereby ~:~.~:~~:""'.O;7. 

oul-bX Hildebrand !. ' bY L"Jlrra'lQ dt'1 .. . OaiDn. Hortn e ft ' Two hR Jllfo hlh- n .. r lif . M' B' . 
White, cf ., .......... 2 1 1 2 0 0 I)y l{r.k.u.ka. I. mt ...... nrr ('arr."lu.l ger. n.rtell. lIbmo run - T. .... mb."dj qua ymg as ISS erg s seml-
Edwards rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 7 In 3: <>cr Kr"knu.I< AM· g I",. f In- l·lI olen bO.eH-~tnck . Oalu". !lA~rlllce- finals opponent over the 18-hole 

, ........ . I L I I II . n" trn . b~ '''' Ule •• "" Doul11 ' pillY - 'l°'mbl ... .11 t" d n nK'· o. ng p le pr~ .q ., ', I"el' •. · I .. rl '1/. I' ..... n .,".Innotl T. route on Sa. tllr ay. - - - - - - Ump'reft.-Kollf!, Orlfwt'" Ull., ~Ufl'lmerlil. I' 3 .., 'Ii --- " 

We.l. er ••••• • ••••••• 4 0 t I 0 0 
prichard. b ••• •• • •• • 4 0 I 1 2 0 
uewl •• 3b .......... ... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
I'{rlghl. rt ....... .. .. ! 0 0 I I 0 
T'ravbl, •• .. ....... ... 3 0 I 3 2 0 
.\Iyet. 2ti .......... .. .. 3 0 0 4 6 0 
Illolalelln. It .. .... .. ... 1 I 0 1 0 0 
~Tr~lI. e ............ 2 0 0 2 I Q 
~ l"rulitl uel, p ....•.. • 0 n n j 2 0 

elb.rt .... : ..... . ... 1 0 0 n ~ 0 
Krn kllUekBR, p ........ 1 1 0 0 0 0 

Mitc~l Nipf NfJrlolk 
By The Anoclated Pre .. 

Totals .......... 25 4 6 21 14 5 Tlme-l :G!. ' • Chlc".!O 116 u,~'<:"~ 6'\ 1~.1I~~~/~~~ j Helen Hofmahn Bertagn?le ot 
• " Summary: Two base hit-Grady. AllpndRnee-S,ftOO (Indle. (Illy, . ~~y "\i:~d'rJ ~~~; oN "bY . /.f&o're •. by Salt Lake .City and Beatrice 

.' 
Probable PitcherS I Bases on balls-off Shannon 2, ' Rool a. HI,......,,, V~,lIder Mo.r I In I IBarrett of Minneapolis, both won, 

A tripie by Holland to score 
two Ill! the tirst of t!.\e tenth gave 
MItchell a .6 to of win over Nor
folk, Weswn league leader, at 
r:. orfolk niday nilh t, 

D' '.If,; ' .. i. ~ It -I . • ·3 ' ofr Mo"re I til I 1·3 Inlllac •. 2 i I b k t 
.. --------.----... Hora O. Struck out-by Shan· nU;1UUey Irelea ," Hit' by pltoh.I'-&Y V9Pr" '(dilen: H~r. and 1, n ower r~ et rna -

non 2, Hora 1. man). Loolnl ' pltche,<:-,VlIl1der :III •• r. ches over their respecl.ive op-Na&Ional Leape 
Cincinnati at Chimgo - Wai

ters 00-5) vs Passeau (5-7). 
BroC>kJyn. at New York- Casey 

{;i-2) v. Gumbert (9-2). 
Pittsburgh at Sl Louis-Klinger 

(5-9) vs Davis (9-7) or Weiland 
(5-8). 

Baston at Phlladelphia- Pose
del (6-5) va Harrell (0-3) 01' 
HoillnpwOl'tb (0..8). 

~Leape 
New York at Boeton- Russo 

Score by IDnlnp R H e r.!EfJ~) ~~~~= ~~ ~J.-;. Ir.~~~~~~-·"'· Ban.ntollt and )I •• ponents, 1'.1rs. Hayes DansingbllI'g 
K-1Jey's ........ 210 000 0-3 8 3 hA f th 'O·ttsb h Pi te Tlme-! :07. of St. Paul, and Mrs. Russell 

'" "'ix 0 e ~ I uri fa s, was Paid allen~llno.-IU61: Ii.UO Iltdl ••. Mann ()f Milwaukee, and meet 
Co. G .......... 100 021 --4 6 5 aiven th~ee traVeling bap today 

--- by admiri", neighbors of Peoria . • iJ I, r In the other :semi-final duqJ Sat-
(0-0) vs Ostennueller . (3-n. , as his team~ates noaed ,, ()ut th~ ear8el' I,ftl4ted, _ur_d_a_y_. ________ _ 

St. Louis at Cleveland-..l Kra. local Th,ree-Eye lellaue team, ,1-4. PHILADELPHIA. June 30 (AP)· 
mel' (6-6) vs Hudlln (7-4). Chuck Kle~ and Rookie Catch- -The baseball car,., ()f l-esJie; PlUls, sold today he was told by 

Philadelphia at Washipglo/1 - el' Geotge Susce hit )lom,rs for Powers, 27, rookie first Kacker Qt ci(lCtqrs that Powers is suffering 
Beckman (2-]) vs Haynes (3-6). the Bucs while Arky Vaughan got the Phillles, has been hIIlte4. at fl'9m an obstruction of the inner 

Chicago at Detroit (2)-Smith three singles and participated in least temporarily, by a spinal ail- 'spinal channel, which affects the 
(3-5) and Knott (2-2) vs Ben-I' three of the major lealuers' (our ment. nerves governing use ot his lower 
ton (4-3) and Trout (4-5), double plays. _. ' President gerry ~ugentL~!!he I:Imb~: . J ' .': . 

The Kernels had lied the scorf' 
when pitch,r Shaffl!r singled to 
s~ore 'Madden in the ninth. 

The deteat waa the firet of, 
the season for p~tcher Smith of 
N()r,olk. He h~ won six. 

Lincoln went down, " ,to 2, b~
fpre Sioux ralJa at ~\OUX Palls .. 
P'ive rUI)!\ In UJe seven ijI , comingl 
after LlncoiD bad I~ed ~wo In 
lis half, sewed up the game for 
the home club. 

Scene from "The Birth of a Notion" which starts suJ\da1 " u.. 
Pastime. 

• 

1. Birth 
. MohO 

6. "..kl 
10. Oela: 
U Unco 
1.2. Mall 

erag' 
l!r. PIlI'a 
14 . Mast 

Arts 
16, Fem 

nam4 
1~1 Mld~ 
21 One, 

I Unit 
26. Poel 

for I 

1. Cher 
syml 
mett-

2. ARo
ChillI! 
Jap81 

3. Sere 
-e. Riehl 

ofm 
Ii, Palr 
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, smith Service 
WillBeT~ay 

Funeral service for Nancy Lou 
Smith, 5, daug!lter of Mr. and 
1lJrs. Oral G. Smith, 1038 Diana 
street., will be held at 9:30 this 
m(/,nJng at St. Patrick's church. 
Nancy Lou died Thursday night 
after nn appendectomy several 

• days ago. Burial will be in Sl. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

She Is survived by her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith; one 
sister, Sally, 9; her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith, Mon-

~ tezuma, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Nt!wkirk, Iowa City. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

· Fireworks Expert 
Arrives Here 
F or Centennial 

Harry Laughlin. ' Chicago fac
tOTy expert who will supervise 

I • I • 

Move Antique Office 
To-P':'8eaBt-8uildiB8 

• r' • t., • I 

The eentA;nnllU 'alJaoclatlon" relic 
an. d' antlq~e lfeadqudrtets yestl!l'- I 
day was' h\oved frol1\ ' l1S ' E.Col1. 
lege stl-eet to the p.ageant head- I 
quai1er~ on 1I S r CHnton • street I 
where it 'will ~emall1 untO the I 
close of the centel'lnllll. The tele
phoile number, 6202. remains un· 
changed. i 

I • 

the fhing pf f1!'eWbrks ' at ~ity 
park Mbriday ' night; artlved In 
Iowll CitY 'hIst Inlgh~, Prof. C. C~ 
Wylie; 'ChIIIl'fu!ltl ot the f1rework~ 
program reported: " 

The ' tbl'l ot rti'ewot'l'ts pur· 
chased lor th~ ~tac11! al11ve(! 
!-,ere yesteJ'day ,and r wlls placed 
in tht! barn at 18e pdrk. I 

Professol' Wylle salli \.hat the 
elspla~ f.ibndaY" · woo)d ' 'be the 
hlrgest ever witnessed in Iowa 
City. II , 

TI1I! II~ework9' werel pu~chll~ed 
from.' ~e 'Pheatle !! DUffield: con\.
pany. Chicago, " Whl~h supplied 
t3C dlsplhy- !or !he Chicago 
World's fair and for ,many yearil 1 

IJOs supplied the Iowa state fair. 
J. . 

4IOW AN W AN'r ADS 
* * * * * * ~AR~MENTSANDFLATS I l!~OR SALE-RADIO'S 

~-------------------FOR RENT - NEW TWO-ROOM FOR SALE - RADIO·PHONO-
• unfUrnished apartment. Prl'- ' graph. Many latl! recordings. 

vate bath. gas stove, electric re- Very reasonable. BOK 178 Daily 
frigerator, 324 S. Dubuque. Iowan. 
------------' ~--------- -----------------------
FOlt' RENT - THREE' IN ONE LOST AND FOUND 

unfurnished apartment Ideal 
for onE! person. Electric refrlger- LOST - PHI MU 'OEtTA PIN. 
ator. Dial 4935. Reward. Call extension 8401. 

W AN'l'ED THESIS SUPPLIES 

ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. APPROVED BOND THESIS PA-
Norton. Dial 6687. per. earbons. Williams Iowa 

, ___________________ ,Supply Book Store. 

LA WN MOWING. DIAL 3001. MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED - WORK BY STENO- HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT. 
grapher experienced in research 

and calculations. Dial 6822. Ing. Furn;:'ce cle!!ning and Te-___________________ pairs ot all kinds. Schuppert and ' 
i F 0 R R E N T _ HOUSES AND Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

apartments. Wilkinson Agency. W j. "-Eh -LA-··-UND---n-'y--
Dial 5134. A..""1. u- a. 

WANTED _ PAINTING JOBS WANTED-Student Laundry. Dia] I 
for afternoons and Saturday. 4632. 

- References. Dial 3512. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. ' 

TYPEWRITERS 
'YPEWRITER8-RENTALS, RE· 

pairs, mimeograllhing. College 
• rypewriter and Letter Shop. Next 

to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. 

PLUIWnNG 
PLtiMBING, HE A TIN G, ALR 

~onditionlna. t>ial 5870. [ow_ 
l City 'Plumbing. 

:WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Prompt deliVery, p ric e 8 to 
please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOc. Pree delivery. 

Olal 2246. 

WAN'TED - LAWDRY. REA
sOMble. Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

AWNINGS 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. EST!

mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 
Dial 389~. 

OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR RENT _ ONE ROOM FOR ,MEN ~D W~MEN - INTER-
light housekeeping or sleeping. ested In making ~ar above av~r-

731 Bowery age weekly earnmgs operatmg 
. route of cigarette and confection 

FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL machines. Ex c Ius i v e territory., 
room. Double or single. Dial 1 Sma 11 investment. REG A L 

'1315. PRODUCTS CO. Dept. D, Madi-

FO 
son, Wisconsin. 

R RENT- ONE DOUBLE, ONE _______ ----1 
single room. 259 Woolf Ave. MEN W,ANTED , 

-----:---~------~~--- " 
FOR RENT- ROOMS WITH OR WANTED - ' MEN TO LEARN 

Without coo k ! n g privileges. tire welding trade. O . . K. Tire 
• Sleelling porch. Dial 3385. Shop. 219 S. Li\1n. 

Daily Crol8 Wort!- Puszle I 
3 

ACROSS 
1; Birthplace of 27 . Extend over 

MOhammed 28. DlsmiaslU 
41, -r.lkati ve 31. A metal 

10. Delay 32. Factorfl l' Uncommon 3~ . Sixth note 
12. Malt bev- of the scale 
• erage 36· A throe 

1':1 . Paradise 38. COnjunction 
14 . Master 01 40. C8ee tor 

Arts (abbr.) small article_ 
16. FeminIne ,,, . Shuns 

, name 4a. Founder of 
111\ Middle . PeflOsylvanla 
21 , One of the 44 . COnduit to 

'I United States. carr)' olr 
26. Poetic name water 

tor Ireland 

DOWN 
1. Chemical 

symboJ for 
• methyl 

2. An oulcaal 
cJa.aln 
Japan 

3. Serene 
, . Rich' part 

o~ milli. 
Ii, Pair public 

noUce 
6, Welcomea 
7. A boy 
a'-An.-er 

!'t . Diminutive 
". I)t Senjamin 

10, A ramm\llg 
• lnatrument 

111. C1t'J In 
France 

e q 

17. A ciU&el\,ot . 33. 'r alery pa.r-
ane{ I'll' ftome nilles rroilen 

18. .t !'Ome Into ftakes 
20. hint 3IS , ~goi' 
22. LlJtely . 36. Dev4?'lred 
23. Slender pf~e 37: Woml!ll\ 

or meW ~ ~wec;l to re-
for f .... tenln' 111'0141 lit. 

24. Chronicle. 39, Perlah 
26. A .mall mu, U . Becauae 
29. A No.I'IMI'od 42. DQclor 
30. Depart (abbr.) 

AMwer' 10 ,~YleIl8 p .... 

GOODNI6Hf I:TTA DEAr2.' 
~ A DAT;r rbR IOMOR~ 
NIGHT.* GIiT '10Ll('2 DANClNG 
SLI~QS OLli-·· I'VIi GOT 
A SI6 sul?~ISIi FOrt 'IOU £1 

" 
• iOwA 0lTl 
" 

OLD HOME 'I'OWN STANLEY 
~ ' i~E NE~T QUE'STION WI/lllI/t\'l/II/////~ 

, IS -"'DID "'THE ROMANS ~ \ ? It 
. PUT ROMAN <:A~C>LES " /? 

oN IHEIR BJR'THI>AY \. ' ,\ \. II; 
c.AKES ? *'-" ~ 

'(ES OR NO "? /. 

TIE AFTERNOON QUlZ. BEE 
AT HI!)(TERS STCR!! IS ... ~ 
1<t!~/""G A t:.OT OF ;:'t-\E SOfS . 

j OOi' C?~ .~~ _ ~g"!SU~ __ ~ '!It: ~'NQ',j6To1AII'Jt'NQI~m: 'II<. WIM..a aIQfD ........ .. :-1:!J. . 

... 

f WUG\lo\T "I4E i~\N6S W141CI-I 
WE-.~~ NEe,CEO ' i=OR il-\!=. 140USE 
WI'::~ Y,OUP. S4OG'~ PRYZ,E N\ONE:\( ! 
--$O~ "'E:p,~S' #40 TI-I~"T WAS 
\..E.F1' OVE:P.·,..-';'ANO t ""'NOW , . 
'1(00 l.L J:QOl.IS~l..,!{ ~ow IT ON 
$Oj'l\~ Nt.rf'TV IN\l~N"'IOO'r-
'. 1.1\I'.(i A. ~MO\t'l\E:·"E.~SE:? 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

. P GE F'IV'E 

A SM~E-E;RA.SE:P. ~OR 
SK,(-WR\iE?S'~ IoIM-M 
T\4EP.~S ~ON\!:")\.I)NG 1M' 
,'-'M' .--w~'( ,,(E.~,-A 

FOP. S~Y-WP,ITE:?S \ .- ... ., SUCTION-TA.N"" TO ~~A.W IN 
T~E. SI'I\()\I"E Ol= A.. h\ISTA..KE. 

IS Nt\t'\O IS 
A. WA.P.a:\OSE. 

C$ OLJIC .... -
C8~NG~S-

, . 

N\A..OE. IN S~E:~\..IN6 I 

'i.H) '; 

• 'li "l! 
II liS 
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th 
'Here You Are, and Thank You' WhiskerQub 

Will Present 
Beard Prizes 

'Why Don't You Get A Horse?' Thousands See' 
Pre-Centennial 
Stree~ Parade ~ __ U_R~--=::!i!E~ 11 Awards To Be Made 

MOIl,fay Afternoon 
By Cente~ial Group 

Method"t Chal'1lb 
Jefferson and Dablllloe 

Edwin Edpr Yolrt, Robert 
BoUman BaanlU, mlDII&en 

9:80 - Church school. Prof. 
Homer V. Cherrington, superin
t".,dont. All departments in ses-
110111. 

10.45 - Morning worship with 
s£· .. mon by the Rev. Mr. VOigt, 
"Christ. in This Age." The an
t)olem will be "SonlS of Praises," 
old Welsh hymns arranged by 
Griffit:\-Jones. Hazel Chapman 
v: iIl ~ing the offerlDl"y solo. Mrs. 
Smltll has selected for organ 
nurobc.'l·s : "Meditation" by Valdes; 
"Mad';igal" by Simonette, and 
"My Country 'Tis of Thee" ar
ranged by Best. 

7- Wesley foundation at thf. 
church. Dr. Voigt, will speak. 
8- Wesley foundation at the 
center. Recreation. 

~ BasMW Cblll'cll 
CUnloo aDd BvIhll'tGD 

EI_r E. Dlerb, mlnllter 
10- Church school, with clas

s~s tar all. 
10:45- Service ot worship lind 

t!trmon by the pastor on "Our 
Church on Changing Prontiers." 
The pastor's sermon will ~ In 
observance of Iowa City's cen
ttnnlal, and he wlll cite p8Tts of 
a sermon preached by the Itev. 
Dexter T. Smith, who was Pll3tol' 
of the church from 1845 to 18:11 
and who went east to raise the 
money tor the tirst cburc~ edifice. 

At Sunday morning's · servIce 
the choir, under the d1recUons 
of Thomas Muir, wlll sing "He 
Shall Come Down Like Rain" by I 
Dudley Buck. Mrs. Mitchell Car
tu will sing "Prayer" by Pox. 
Organ selections by WI. Muir 
wilJ be "Andante Gtazi06o" by 
Smart and "Sonl of Triumph" I 

Ly Roger8. 
Parents may leave small chUd

ren In llie nursery. There i.s 
an expressional peelod during !""Ie 
period of the. sermdn for elem
entary age children. 

Any who desire to attend the 
church service in centennial dress 
are welcome to do so. 

Satl1,'day, 7 p.m,- Choir reo 
hearsal at the church under ~e 
direction ot Mr. Muir. 

Flnt Pretb,.&eriaa Churcb 
28 E. Markd atred 
Won T. Jones. »i.flor 

9:30- Church school. Dc". L. B. 
Rigley, superintendent. All de· 
partments meet at the Bame 
hour. 

I 
Gcr; ge Spencer , choir director', 
• -si~ted by R' bert Hampton. 0 1' , 

l"'s ni st. M ·. Hampton's numbers 
will in('lude "B"rceusc" by Gou - Five prizes of $5 each far the 
no:! ; "Mlsel'er i" by Wagnl!r, and 1-"-1 h"R rri ... ,·,.,wo for the city'~ 
"Aragrmal e" by MaSt anct. Voca l 1110th hlrthdav ohs' ···VAn"l' will 
&"I ~ ctior ': w;!l includc a tcnol' he pw~rrl"d ~t 4 '10 p.m. M()nr1~v 
s,\lo by Ernest Bu~h and u qUi" - I·v th" r""'9 Cilv rp.rt~nni81 
leI ccmposl?d of Bu h, Mr. and Whi~lc~r rlllb. it w;. df'cided at 
Mrs. Merrill .Tohnson and Mrs., ~ m"f!tin'" of the group last night 
George Spcnc~r. in th(' city C')uncil chambers of 

A nUI,",cry is malntaincd so that t" ... "ily h"lI. 
rurents wit h cmall chill.' en may I 1'n "ulOlif:v ff'r the contest an 
oHend the scrvices while thcir "J ltrent mu<t h" II mcm""" of 
chll<lrcn are b~; nr. cared f()f. , ttlc whi~ker club. he wearing a 

W(d:te"day, 8 p.m.- The Glad . cenl('nn",1 oin and be attired in 
Hund praycr group will meet at I C"l'nt~noiRI ga·j"b. 
Ihe home of Mrs. Susan Dubell , The d"c'sinns "r SCVf'n ;uol(l"! 
1211 Keokuk steet. Gretchen , ~s to who in theIr estimations 
F,oyd will lead and the topic · Dr. J. A. Swisher, research as- ;, t the centennial headquartel "l. has the best be'lrd will be tlnal. 
s('lected is "Walking with God." sociate of the state historical so- Old Stone Capitol is pictured on The Judges are Prof. Benj. F. 

ciety and author of the centen- the cover of the 36 page booklet. Shambaugh, Carl Cone, Art An-
S&. Pa.&rIck'8 Clulrqh n \al souvenir program , hands the The covers a\'e available in four dcrson, Tom Murray, Ed Roher, 

Linn .... d Courl first purchaser, the Rev. Elmer I colors-green, white, buff and I Darby Smith and A:rt Winters. 
Rev. Pairlck O'ReIU,., pastor E. Dierks, pastor of the Baptist grey. Included in its pages are a I The event is to be held at the 

Rev. H&1T7 Rya.n, I1118isia.nl pa.a'tor c:lUrch and chairman of! the com- l:st of l'le commi ttees, a program rc:viewing stand across from the 
5:45- First mass. I m!ttee on church pII'rticipation , of events, a historical summar, centennial headquarters log 
7- Second mass. his copy of tbe program. The and a CWTent map and an old ct.bin. 
8- Third mass. program went on sale yesterday map of Iowa City. The whisker club commlttee is 
9:30-Last mass . composed of Paul Schmidt, chair-

Sl Wences1a.ulI Church 
Dodge and Gllber1. 

n. v. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. Donald Hayne, .. 'l pastor 

6:30- Low mass. 
7:30- Low mass. 
9:30- Low mass. 

Sl. Mary's Church 
Linn and Jeffenon 

nt. R~v. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
&n. Herman Strub, ILSIIllIl't palltor 

7- Low mass. 
8:30- Children's mass. 
100Last mass. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johll!lon Bond Bloomlngton 

A. C. proehl, pa.stor 
9- Sunday school. 
9:30- Young peoplc's Bibl& 

class under the di rection of the 
pastor. 

10:30- Divine service. Sermon 
by the pastor. Music by thE. 
children of the vacation Bible 
school. 

2-Dlvlne service at st. John's 
~utheran church , Sharon Cenlel'. 
Adult instruction following Im
mediately upon the service. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.- Adult 
instruction class on Chr istian 
fundamentals. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m.- Meet.ing 
of the Ladies' Aid society. 

Friday, 7 :30 p.m.- Meeting of 
the Luther league. 

Pre-Centennial 
Street Dance 
To Be Tonight 
Clinton Street Event 
To Be Sponsored By 
I. C. Junior Chamber 

I school curriculum. room 107, elec- man; Cyril Katzenmeyer, Roy 
trical engineering building, on the But t erbaug.'l., Bud Em m 0 n 5, 

samc topic. Visitors will be wel- Ha:rold Dunkelbarger, Ed Wilk-
come in these classes. it.son, Bernard Wilkinson, Harold 

RUTH LANE Donnelly and W. H. Bender. 

Rccreatlonal Archer,. 
The range will be open lor 

shooting from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
daily for those who own their 
own equipment. Others interest
ed in shooting please see Miss 
Mosbek or Miss Frost at the 
women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

47 June Marriage 
Licenses Issued 

By County Clerk 

10:45- Service of worship. Church of the Nazarene 
Sf'rmon, "Rellilion lind our Na- '728 Wa.lnut setreet 
tlon's Future" by the pa:stor. 'The C. M. Kine, pastor 
sncrament of Holy communion 9:45- Sunday school. Classes Ali-University Play Night 
will be observed. The choir will for all.. The second play night will be 

That's how bystanders would have 
greeted Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Smith if they had appeared in this 
1906 Cadillac "horseless carriage" 
several decades ago. Today, how
ever, the car and its occupants 
bring not gasps of amazement but 
of amusement. The auto which 
is the property of Alfred HofIner, 

Service For 
,Morgan To Be 
This Afternoon 
Funeral Rites Set 
For 2 o'Clock At 
Beckman Mortuarr, 

3:ng "Worthy Is the Lamb" by 10:45- Morning worship. Ser. held on the women's field Satur
Tschaikowsky. Mrs. Allce Miku- man by the pastor. Subject: day, July 1st, instead of at the 
~.Dsek Ferring will sing a "solo ,"some Observations from the fieldhouse as stated on the pos~rs. 
Hymn of llie Last Supper by Centennial Celebration, "One The usual program of recreatlon-

OIomarest. Hunch'ed Years Ago.''' I al sports will be conducted out of 
Prot. Herbert O. Lyle will play 5:30- Junior society. doors. This will be followed by 

liS organ number.s "Procession du 6:30- N. Y. P . S. square dancing, social dancing, and 
St. Sacrament" by Chauvet, 7:30- Preaching service. Sub- table games in the women's gym-

PICTURES 
"CanUlene" by Pierne and "March jfct "Some Conclusions From the nasium. 

I 

uncle of Eddy Hoftner, 414 Gar
den street, is a one cylinder modei 
with a maximum 25 mile per hour 
speed limit. To start it, the luck
less driver must use the crank 
which fits into the side of the 
body. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
costumed in appropriate centennial 
clothing. 

~ Masonic Service Club 
. Entertained Yesterday 

By Clarinet Quartet 

Thousands of Iowa CWanll 
tt !rned out last night to view the 
grand costumc 'parade led by t!!e 
t.nnd wagon through the down 
town " treets. The parade. with 
the possible 'exception of the 
street dance last Saturday even
ing. rlrew one of the largest pre
centennial activities crowds. 

The [Jarade, which started at 
l!1e centennial log cabin head
quarters, featured costume-oJ, 
e ither genuine 1839 models Ot' 
authentic copiel'l, wago.n,s, /::a1'
ri ages, buggies and other ver 
hieles of a hundred years ago. 

An exhibition was given early 
111 the evening by Profe;sor We in
c.-schlitzen and his cornet band. 

Hayek Announces 
Changes in Routing 

Of Monday Parade 

Will J. Hayek, chairman of tM 
centennial parade to begin at 10 
a.m. Monday mornlng, announced 
yesterday are-routing ot procea· 
sion. 

Participants in the parade will 
form at the corner of College and 
Gilbert and march west on Col
lege to Dubuque, south on Du
buque to Burlington, west on 
Burlington to Clinton, north on 
Clinton to College, east on Col-

A clarinet quartet from Iowa lege to Dubuque, north on Du
buque to Washington, west on 

City high school, Marjorie Sld- Washington to Clinton, south on 

I 
well, Mildred BurgC'r, Bill Gower Clinton to College, west on Col
and Don Reha, and a harpist, lege to Capitol, north on Capitol 
Anne Mercer pre:sented a pro- to Washington, east on Washlng-

gram before' members of the I ~~n J!~fe~;~~~o~~s~O~~h J~ffe~~~t~~ 
Masonic Service club at a meet- Dubuque south on Dubuque to 
bg yesterday noon in the MasonIC Washington and east on Wash. 
temple. ingWn to Gilbert, where the pa· 

Guest at the meeting was Ed- rade will disband. 
win qunberg, Minneapolis, Minn., 
with Jerome van de Erve. 

C. R. park Reports 

Women compositors, linotYI>et. 
and type setters are growing fewer 
in the United States. 

. Ford Sedan Stolen ~ _______ --: 

A grey Ford sedan. 1938 model. 
belongin~ to C. R. Clark, 611 S. 
Clil\ton street, was reported stolen 
from its parking plaGe near the 
Rock' Island depot early yesterday 
morning, Clark told the police 
the license number was 77-37757. 

Entire 

Correction 

NOTICE 
Furniture Auction 

TODAY 

of Smith Esta.le will be 
al 1:30 p.1IL 

121 Iowa Ave. 
(Nol Washm.ton st.) 

PICTURES 
PICTtJRES 

Pontlficale" by F. della Tom- Centennial Celebration 'One FLORENCE OWENS 
belle. Hundred Years Hence.'''' 

6:30- Westminster fellows..'llp T,hursday, 7:30 p.m.- Prayer 
vesper service. Prof. H. J. Thorn- and praise service. 
ton will speak on "Rell,ion anti Friday, 7:30 p.m.- Young peo-

Trlbu&e kI Professor Pot&er 
A tribute meeting in honor of EveniD&" Swimming 

Prof. Franklin H. Potter, who is The pool at the women's gym- PICTURES 
the Centennial." pie's prayer meeting. 

A nursery is maintained dur
lI'g the hour of the morning aero 
vice for the convenience of par
ents with small children. 

Trbd.t,. Bplaopal Vburcb 
au B. VeUeae thel 

The Rev. Rlcbanl II. McEvo,., 
reeler 

10:45- Mornin, prayer and 
sermon. In the absence of the 
rector, there wilt be no celebra
tion of the Holy communion at 
8 o'clock. The order of maming 
prayer at 10:411 will be read by 
Pl·of. Vance M. Morton of the 
.peech department. In keeping 
with llie centennial Sunday, the 
Krmoo will ~ delivered by Prof. 
Bartholow V. Crawford of the 
English department, whase sub· 
ject will be, "Trinity P .. rlsh In 
Iowa City's HIstory." 

Saturday, July II, 8 - The 
Holy Communion. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jeffel'llOll and Gllberl 
L. C. Wuerffel, P8Illor 

9:30 - Sunday school with 
Bible classes. 

10:30 - Divine services, in 
which Carl Wuerffel, the pastor's 
brot!ler, a student of theology , 
will deliver the sermon. He will 
sveak on "A Christian's Profes
sion," using Acts 4, 8-12 a:s the 
botsi! for this sermon. You a:re 
c(,rdlally invited to worship with 
us. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.- Lecturll 
on "Christian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 7 p.m.- Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture 011 

"C!u-lstlan Fundamentals." 

Bulletin-
(CoaUnued from pa,e 2) 

Just completing 44 years ot serv- nasium will be open to all women 
ice to the university, will be held of the university slaif, wives of 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap- the faculty and wives of graduate 
itol, Thursday afternoon, July 6, students Tuesday and Thursday 
at 4:10. Letters of congratulation evening from 7:30 to 8:30. Fees 
will be read from classical col- must be paid at the treasurer's of
leagues in Iowa and throughout flce before swimming. 
the nation. Friends of Professor GLADYS SCOTT 
Potter and others interested are 
invited to attend. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Holida.y July 3 and , 
There will be no classes Mon

day, July 3, and Tuesday, July 4, 
but classes will convene Saturday, 
July 8, to make up the work mis
sed Monday. 

P. C.PACKER 

Eelucallon Lecture 
Dr. Ivan S. Turner will address 

Ruth Lane's class in the super
vision of mathematics at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, July 5, room 
311, physics buildlni, on "Cur· 
riculum Trends in Secondary 

Studenls Expecting To Gra.d.aa&e 
In Aqust 

Every student who expects to 
receive a degree or a certificate 
at the university convocation to 
be Friday, Aug. 4, should make 
h is formal application on a card 
provided for the purpose at the 
registrar's office on or before 
Monday, July 10. 

It is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned com
ply with this request Immediately, 
for otherwise it is very likely that 
a student who may be in other 
respects qualified will not be rec
ommended for graduation at the 
close of the present semester. 

Saturday, July II, 10:45- The 
Holy Communion. 

VoralvlUe GclQeI Clulrelt 
Coralville 

&obert II. Artbar, ....... 
11:45- Bible scbool. Cla8lell for 

gible to attend. Children should Mathematics in En,land and the 
wear play clothes and rubber soled United States." At 9 o'clock the 
shoes. The class will be limited to same morning he will speak to 
30. Make your reservation at the I Professor Smith's class, jn high 

Making application for the de
gree or certificate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee of 

all ages. 
11- Momln, worship. Sermon 

by Ute pastor. Pellowshlp of the 
Lord's Supper. 
2:3~ Group from Coralville 

vdU conduct Bible .chool at 
Pleasant Valley. 

6:30- Younl. people's meeUng. 
7:45- GClllpel service in the 

church. The pastor will speak. 
Tuesday, 7:4lI p.m.- Prayer 

nleetlng. 
Thursda,., 2 p.m.- Women'lI 

pl"ayer aroup will meet in the 
church. 

Prlday, 7:411 p.m.- Buai .. 
and fellowship meeting. 

1"1"" ChrtaUM CIt .... 
~1'1 Iowa r.ftIl1Ie 

9:45- The graded Sunday 
•• 'hool and orpnized Bible claa-\ 
s!'s includin, the Hawkeye claN 
for unIversity student. will meet 
under the direcUon of E. K. 
Snain, general IlUperintendenl 

10:.0- Morning worship, COI1\
munI6ti and messa,e, "Pioneerin, 
in the Spirit." by the pastor. The 
ntua!c w,lJ1. be ill ob~ of· JCn. 

Place Your Order Now 

for 

HUTClDNSON'S 

ICE CREAM 

The 

for Your 

JULY 4th Pieme 
handy dry Ice 

makes It so convenJent to take 

ice cream to your holiday pic

nic. When you place your or· 
der be lIure to specify what 

time you wlll be usln, the ice 

cream so that it will be pro

perly packed. 

Your choice 01 ,lavon. 

Hutchinson lee Cream. 
<';OIDJ)&D;Y 
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Pictures Pictures Pictures 
Tomorrow mor~in, The Dally Iowan will reprint aU the Centennial cele

bration pictures taken durin, the past two weeks. In addition there will 
I • , 

be many new and interestinr pldure additions to the large collection. 

PLAN-NOW TO BUY ONE OF THESE SOUVENIR COPIES, A com

~te picture reeord of the whole 1939 eentennia] celebration. ALL of 

your favorite pictures in one edition, and at no extra cost. There wiU be 

extra eopies of this paper but the supply will be Umlted. Reserve YOl,lr 

eopy today with your favorite newsdealer or eall The Dally Iowan. But 

do it today. The supply will be Umlted. 

5c At All News Stands 

I 

• 

.. 




